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A BARGAIN A Grand Christmas PacL:age. value $t.OO} $3 50 .' 
McCall's Magazine one year," .50 • 
Sabbath Recorder .. .. .. 2.00 value for 

THIS WONDERFUL 
CHRISTMAS 
PACK'AGE 

will enable ),ou to add an air of ele ... 
g a n c e and refinement. to all you r 
Christmas presents. Besides 20 ex
quisite Christmas and New Yea r 
Post.Cards and a handsome 1913 Cal
endar, there are 204 magnificent holi
day stamps, booklets, gift cards~ etc. 

The use ot these beautiful em
blems of holiday cheer is no\v so prev-

· alent that a gift seems lacking in 
"Christmas sentiment without them. 

The entire lot of 225 cards, tags, se:l!J 
and stickers are handsomely engravcd 
and richly printed in gold, silver, holly 
green, red, rellow~ etc. Call at this of-

" tice al1~,' tinlc and see one of the Outfits 
· nnd aiso late copies ot MCCALL'S 
A·IAGAZIN E. 

The abo v e extraordinary offer 
may be I accepted by all persons' who 

. subscribe, renew Or extend their time 
'ahead on 'either publication for the 
time mentioned. The only requisite· 
"is that you pay in adva!\ce. 

U. you' act at once you may also select 
· anyone of the celebrated McCall Patterns 

'. free from your first magazine.- This. free 
pattern may be ordered by post card il'Om' 
New York CF:-. .... . 

Our 

Christmas 
Package 

" contain. all the 
following: 

20 Exquisite Xmas and 
New Year Post Cards 

150 Assorted Stickers 
24 Stamps 
6 Small St~el Die .Enclo. 

sure Cards 
6 Small Steel Die Enclo-

sure Tags .. 
3 Medium Steel Die En

closure Tags 
3 Medium Steel Die En

closure CHrds 
10 Imported Gift Cards 

I Xmas Letter 
1 Holiday Booklet 
I· Triplicate Calendar - ' 

225 
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Only· $2.75 
McCall'8 Magazine 

is the Leading Fashion 
. Journal in America 

In the matter ot dress.alonef McCall's 
is indispensable to every w 0 man, 
There are over fifty of the newest de ... 
signs of the celebrated McCall Pat .. · 
terns in each issue. 

. Each month t,I00,OOO copies ot 
h1cCALL'S MAGAZINE,' brimful ot 
fashions, interesting short stories and 
. scoreS of labor-saving and money ideas 
for women, are welcome visitors to 
t , 100,000 wide .. awake Arne ric a n 
homes. 
. McCall's is a latge, artistic, hand .. 

somely illustrated one-hundred page 
monthly periodical that is adding to 
W 0 In en' 8 happiness and efficiency 
everywhere. . 

. The publishers of McCall's are 
planning to spend thousands. of dol-' 
lars extra in 1913 in order to kee~} 
wIcCall's head and shoulders above all 
similar publications. Every issue will 
be full of delightful surprises. . 

If you wish to save money, keep 
in style and be happy, subscribe for 
McCall ts at once. Price, only 50 

'j' .1 cents a year f Inclu(ung .. any t'5-cent 
McCall pattern free. Positively worth 
one dollar. 

I' 



U-niverslty 
'.~;ALfRED, N. Y. Founded 1836 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

BcM,th, e Colwell ~ Davis,' P . k. D., D. D., Prel. 

Alfred Academy 
-' COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 

GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING COURSE., 

'. For catalogu~, illustrated booklet and further informa-
'lIOn, address , 

G. 1\1. ELLIS, M. S., PRINCIPAL. 

YeatJ912~13, Second Semester opens Feb. 3, 1913. 

" A college of liberal training for young men and 
women. . All graduates receive -the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman' and 
. So~homore years. Many elective courses. Special ad

vantages ,lor the study of the English language and lit-. 
erature, . Ge.rman!c and Romance languages. Thorough 
c01-rses In all scIences. . . 

The Academy of Milton College is an excellent pre-. 
. paratory school for t~e College or for the University. 

.The ~.hool of MUSIC has ~ourses in pianoforte, violin, 
VIO~, vlO!oncello, vocal mUSIC, .voice culture, harmony, 
mUSIcal klDdergarten, etc. . 

Classes in .l!;locution and Physical Culture for men 
'ant{ women. '- . . 

, flub boa~c!ing,$2.00 to $2.50 per week; boarding in 
pnvate famdles. $4.00 to $5.00 per week, including room 

. rent and use of furniture. 
. For further information address the 

",.,. rD. t. Balantl, D. D.~ ,.",.,4,nl 
:Milton; 'Rock County, Wis. 

IIam ftoUtJt WesS:U:':rua 
, F~l Term began Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1912• 

. Salem. <;ollege offers six .. courses of study-three lead
Ing . to dIplomas,. the college preparatory, normal and 
mUSlc~ .three leading to college degrees, the arts science 
and pht1~sophy. ' 

The cJlm of the college is: 
Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates who can "make good." . 
Soul culture as well. as body and mind 
~ helpful spirit. . . 
Christian character. 
For catalogue and other information, address 

REV. C: B. CLARK, M. A., Ped. D., President. .. I. Jraukr'6tlPml 
" REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH PRINCIPAL. 

Other competen~. teachers wiU assist.' 
Fo~er excel1ent standard of work will be maintained. 

. SpeC1al advantages for young people to pay their way 
_ 10 school. .. 

Ra
Address, for further inform~tion, Rev. G. H. Fitz 
ndolph, Fouke, Ark. . 

T,HE .SEYENTII-DA Y DAPTIST ' . 
'" . MEMORIAl, FUND. 

.. Pres¥ellt-H. 1\[. Maxson, ,Plainfield, N. J. . 
VfC~-p,.esident-D. E. Titsworth .. Plainfield. N. J. 
Sec,eta,;y-W~ C. Hubbard. PJalOfield. N. J. 
T~e~sll,er--Joseph A: ~ubbard. Plainfield: .N. J. 

: Gifts for all Denommatlonal Interests sohclted. 
Pro~ptpayment of all ob1igati~ns rc;quested. . 

. ~, 

Imerltan ttalJlJatb eracteodetp' 
EXECUTIVE ~OARD. 

President-Stepher. Babcock, 48 Livingston Ave 
Yonkers, N. Y. ., 

Recording Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield N J . 
Corresponding Secretary.....:...Rev. Edwin Shaw, PI~il1: 

field, N. J. 
Treasurer-F .. .v. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. T. 
Regular meetlOg of the Board, at Plainfield N J 

the second. First-day of each month, at 2 p. m.' . ., 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. '. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J~ . 

. ": TERMS. 

T
SlOgle c~ples per year .............. · .....•.•• 60 cents 

en copIes! 0t: upwards. per copy ............. 50 cents 
.C~mmuDlc~tions should be addressed to The Sabbatll 

VISItor, PlaJnfield, N. J. 

, HELPING HAND IN' BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarter!y, containing carefully prepared helps on 

the International ~ssons. Conducted by the Sabbath 
School Board. PrIce, 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents 
a quarter. 

Address. commu!1ications to The American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Pla",field, N. 1. 

-----~----~--~-------------
A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH-DAY 

BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. . 
A quarter~y., containing carefully prepared helps on 

the InternatIonal Lessons, for Jumors. Conducted by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh·day Baptist 
General Conference. 

Price, 15 ceJ.1ts. per year: 5 cents per quarter. 
. S~nd sub~rlptlons to the American Sabbath Tract 

SocIety, Plamfield, N. J. . 
! -' -----------

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . 
~ . MISSIONARY SOCIETY . 
. Pre.s,dellt-Wm. L. Clarke, Westerly, R. I. ' 

RecordJng Secretary-!'. S. Babcock. Rockville, R. I. 
Treasurer~S. H. DaVIS, Westerly R I . 
CorresjJonding Secretary-Rev. E.' B. . S~unders, Asha

way, R. I . 
The regu~ar meetings of the Board of· Mana,J'ers are 

held the thIrd Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. . 

~So EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ED'UCATION SOCIETY. 
'. _ President-'J{ev. W. C. Whitford, AJfred~ N. Y. 

CorresPond.ng Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Main, 
Alfred, N. Y. . . 
N.R(~ording Secretary-Prof. Earl P. Saunders, Al£red, 

~asurer-Prof. raul E. Titsworth. Alfred, N. Y. 
The regular meetmgs of the Board are held in Feb

ruaIT, May, August and November, at the call of the 
PreSIdent. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

. Next session to be held at Brookfield, N. Y., 
Au~. I~ to 23. 1913. . 

Pres,de!'t-Rev. William C. Daland. Milton. Wis. 
~ecordJng Secretary-Prof. ·A. E. Whitford Milton . 

WIS. ' , 
CorresIJo.nd;ng Secretary-Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Dodge 

Center, Mmn.· j... '. 

. Treasu!er--Rev. ~ m. C. "ilhitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
. E~ecuhve' CommJttee-The1'rresident (chairman)· Re
cordlDg and Corresponding'" Secretaries; also . eiected 
members: TI,ree years-Roy F. Randolph. New Milton, 
W. Va.: Rev. L. D. Seager, Blandville. W. Va. Two 
:vel!rs-Dr. Geo. E.· CrosJey. Milton, 'Wis.: Rev. E. A. 
W.lttc:r • Adams Center, N. Y. One, year-Rev. Wm. L. 
BurdIck, Al~red, N. Y.; Ira B. Craridall, Westerly. R. I. 
At~o • ex-preslde~ts and presiw;nts of . Seventh-day Baptist 
MISSIonary SocIety, the American Sabbath Tract· Societv 
and theSeventh·day· Baptist Education Society. . , 

BOARD OF FINANCE. . 
Geo. W. Post, Chicago, Ill.: Orra. g. Rogers, Plain-

. field. N~ J.:. Dr. A. S. Maxsol1~ Mi1~on Junctio.t1, 
WIS.; Frank HI)), Ashaway. R. I.; Grant W. DaVIS. 
Adams ~enter, N. Y.! A. B. Kenyon,' Alfred, ' N. Y. ; 
Dr~ H. L. Hulett, Bolivar, N. Y.;. Winfield S. Bonham. 
S~doh, N. J .. : Wm .. M. Davis, Chicago, Ill.; A. n. West, 
Milton Junchon, WIS.; .Walton H. Ingham. Fort Wayne, . 
Ind. . . 

'. 

: ... ' 
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Resting' in ' W ~st ·Virginia. 
. '.' \ .', 

For ,the first time in his life the:editor 
has 'enjoyed an extended visit to the home 
of his children and' grandchildren .among . 
the hills of West Virginia. Hitherto be . 
has found time to drOp, in upotl. them. for 
a· day or two while ,en route to associations 
.and Conferences, but this time' he has 
taken a whole month for rest a~d pleasure. 
The "copy" for the RECORDER~ secured at 
the five .associations, made' it possible .to 
plan the work in advance, so that faithful 

· friends in Plainfield could look after that· 
part; and the fidelity~ OJ. the associate ed:
itors in their regular supply for' the de':' 
partments made it easy for the editor, Jo 

· feel sure there would be no lack' of m·att~r ~, 
for those pages. Thus the way' was open . 
for this ,happy and restful visit. ·As . t9 
editorials and news' notes, the inCidents of 
travel, and the daily papers, have' supplied 
enough topics to inspire the pe~ and keep 
it in the spirit of its work. Four i Sabbaths' 

"I have enjoyed preachin~ at Lost Creek 
.. and Salem, -and an evening andmoming, 
at Salem College were· indeed' ,a treat to 
one who for years had worked, wjt~ the 

· young people there. 
The fine new building~ the excellent 

walks, the well-graded, terraced campus, 
the new athletic' field below the road -00-

, posite the college, the donnihlry and club 
boarding house," the addition' to the-· old. 
building, and its new, clean coat of paint, 

· all indicate the progressive public . spirit. 
and self~sacrificing endeavor of the 'West ° 

Virginoia. people. ~ ", . ' 
An attendance of more than two' hun-

dred students·'speaks well for~the 'growii1~ 
popularity of the school, and the, enthusi-. 
asm with which, both' teachers and students' 
go about· thei~ work is.a sure prophecy of' 
future success. . President Oafk is away 
for the winter among the churches, . trying 
to raise .the money' needed. top"!y the debt 
on· the new builrJing jarid to meet riecessary 
expensesl' We. have faith in' the loyalty, of 
our people to this excellent work, and ex-
peet ,to' hear -pf .~ most .hearty resPonse to· 
PresidentOark's' appeal for help.' . '.. ' 

\. 
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'-.' Tif~ SABBATH RECORDER. ""'>. ,':-""'- .. 

·! .. r , . . ,. ~ 
. ". ~ . 

",'" :',IDEAL ~{OVEM~ERW·EA~HER. speaking ·of her work in high. '~erht~. 'of ' 
.:'The, lieautiful Indian summer days have commendation.. ,..' . 
added.much to the pleasure of "our visit. . Some of the subjects treated In this Patn- . 

. The weather has heen ideal for 'walks and· phlet are: "The American' Birthright or 
.. :fi4es :~o~g the mC?untains, ~nd the editor &~pus Liber~," -an. ~~~ress before' the 

, . and _his wlf~ h!lye Improved It ,vell. The)leglslature of Missoun, . ~he Peace and 
,farm work IS ~ostly d~ne and the dear \ ~af,ty Cry o~ the Tw~nt,leth" ~~~tury ;" 

ones too have time to enJoy a vacation. It ~ne .. Altar Flres~of Liberty; . George 
would take more than the power of pen to Washington and ~und~r '~ws;" ".National ' 
set forth the beauty and the grandeur of R~form, Is It Right? Toleratton Not 
scenes 'from. l;tilltops and valleys, enjoyed L1bet:ty ~" "Blue L:aws Were not a Joke." 
u~d~r, "the mod!fying haze . and subdued We bid Mrs. Wlghtmat?- ~9dsp~ed in her 
,sunbght of Indian summer In West Vir- consecrated work for rehglous hbertyand 
,ginia. Indeed even the brush and colors freedom of cons~ence. Her, pamphlet is 

'," .. ,of, the artist w~uld be inadequate to' repre- well ,vQrth t~e charge of twen~y-five .cents 
.. , . sent fully ,the rugged· steeps, the shadowy fixed ·upon It. Her address IS Pahsade, 

, val~, and the' hills piled and pinnacled in Colorado. 
*** supreme beauty against the autumn sky. 

~ow ~e -~id. enjoy the crisp, lif~-giving 
'm~untaln aIr In .sunny days!' And, in the 
·chtll. -of evenings, the cozy' firesides of 
pleasant and' happy country homes, lighted 
and . warmed .by natural gas, and made 

; ~utiful by shining faces and' loving 
hearts, wet:'e ideal places' in which· to rest 
both body, and mind. Memories of these 
_tlays will furnish sunshine in the soul for 
,all the y~rs to come. . • 

*** 

Do Yon. Know the Safe Channel? 
A speaker i,n one of the associations'told 

the story of a pilot who was being watch-
ed with .much interest as he·skilfully·guid- .. ' 
ed . a shIp through the channel to a safe \ 
harbor. On being aske,d ~ one of the . '.' 
passeng~rs if he knew ani th~ rocks and 
dangerous places along the way, he replied: 
"N 0, I do not know all the rocks and 
shoals; but I do know,. the safe channel." 

This was the main thing after all. WheR 
uReligious Liberty" and Other Themes." a pilot takes' charge of a ship laden with 

·human beine-s, in a very important sense' 
. This is the title of an excellent 48-page he holds their destinies in his hands. And _ . 

. painphlet abOut th,e size and shape of the it is natural that passengers . under such ." 
-S4.DBATH RECORDER.', It is published by conditions should desire to know that they 
Mrs. Lulu Wightman, an independent Sab~ are in the hands of a safe pilot. They do 
.bath-keeping evangelist, who for more, than not so much care to have him point out ev-

.. \ _' twenty years has been preaching the gospel ery rock and shoal 'and questionable place 
.\ , 'Of religious.liberty from the Atlantic' to the along the 1\1·ay, as they do to know that he 

"Pacific~, She' has' spoken in. churches in is abs<;>lutely sure of the safe channel. It 
'11alls,' in tents, theaters, parks, on' the matters little to them how many dangerous 
'Streets and in ,'legislativehaUs with great places there may be-indeed, it would be 

'power, ~nd many souls _have been convert- just a~ well if they knew -nothing wh~tever 
. d d h - of the rocks and shoals-only so they are 

•. e un e!" erministry. She strikes telling sure of the safe way. Even if the pilot 
blows for trt.te ~abbath reform,: and' against did know all th~ dangerous places, it ,v(}uld 

-- . Sunday legislation. She is a true 'cham- . only tend to eviLfor him to sp'end his time· 
. pion of religious.liberty, depending entirely .. pointing them Qut -and studying their ,pe-

", upon voluntary gifts of the people for hercu1iar~ties. Doubts and fears and J a spirit 
'support. . of unrest would thus be engendered in the .. 
." •. ' I·have fOlind this pamphlet as helpful as passengers, their faith in the pilot would be 

. any I ha!eever se~,!,so far as data upon somewhat shake~, the peace and rest of the' 
·th~ question of reltgtous legislation is con-. voyage itself would' be disturbed,' and " 

"J~~erned~ . . Mem~ers . of legislatures, and lingering fears about reaching a safe har~ . :.: (' , 
._:lqdi~g papers in Missouri,' Kansas, N e- bor would fill many hearts. What the ., ,' .. -.. , 
, .. "::braska, ·Colorado,.Califomia, Rhode Is- voyagers most (need is the full assurance ".' 

land and. New 'X ork State are quoted as that t,heir captain is perfectlyrwell acquaint;,.' " 

'. . . 
, ~ 

" 

· ed with the ch~lnnels' and· c~rrents and 'tides 
that ., will, torward them to the I desired 
haven, and that' he hinlself has no mis-. . . 

· glvlngs. 
*** 

"The . Best Day in the .Week." 
At one' of the testimony meetings in the 

r association at Fouke an· aged brother said: 
"Every one ·here seems glad when Sabbath 

· comes. Old and young are anxious to go, 
· to Sabbath school, and we think the Sab .. 
bath is the best day in the week." 

AnotheJ1 one, whQ had. co~e some five 
hundred' miles to attend the association, a 
rone Sabbath-keeper, told what a joy it was 
to be. in that Sabbath service witbfriend~ , 
of like faith .. It had been five years since 
he attended a rell Sabbath school, and his 
shining face showed something of the hap-
piness he felt. , 

Blessed is the church whose members 
feel that the·Sabbath is the best day in the 
week,- and where old ,and young.e9joy the 
Sabbath school and the services of God's 
house. Such a church, though isolated, 
~or, and weak· in numbers, is ~ strong 
churcn. From such churches come the 
strong men and women upon whom· ,the 
future of . our beloved cause depends. 
Those ~ho thus learn to call the Sabbath 
a delight stand among the chosen ones' of 
whom Jehovah said: "Then shalt thou de
light thyself in the Lord;, and I will cause 
thee to ride upon the high' places of. the 
~arth, and feed thee with the heritage 'of 
Ja~ob thy father." Upon these strong 111en, 
and women, trained in Chiistian activities 

. , 

. amid. trials and burden-bearings, we must 
depend to "build the old waste places;" and Death of Dr.RoJJert C9U7er. 
to "raise up the foundations of many gen- Rev •. Dr. Robert Collyer, pastor ,'e, ,'melt1tus' 
erations.", '..' of ,the Cburchofthe :Messiah, New.,'" .-.--. 

, On the other hand,' a churCh whose mem- City, passed away . ,early 0.,. ,l:ite '"' .. ,'." .:~t"I" n' " Ift"..·ft~ 
hers take little spiritual interest in the Sab- December·I., . Though, DoctQr, 
bath, regar,ditlg it merely as a rest and rec- for. ten years beetlretiredfrom" ~.,' ...... C! ...... ~ 
reation day, is sadly handicapped and on iCe, owing to the, infinnity ofag~" 
the way to death. A· church made up of during all these 'years retained ~.a.n ·lIfttlft •• lI~' 
such members win' 'give no· strong. spiritual.. position among· the clergymen.of 
leaders to the deriomination; We need . He had a splendid stOOk~of·'''''''';'' ., ... 11 \m~· 
~ore .Christiarns ,w~?'~a11 theSabbat~. a de- 'mon sense, he 'was eloquent as> a'. pre8CJ]ter~·· 
lIght. and regard It i as the best.' day In the and had great: faith in humali m,.' l~' lire 

. week~ . of which combined to make ,him.:'.:pc):"~lr: 
even "in his retirement. ~ '. . .. 

-He th,at studie.s. only m~n will get. the 
body of knowledge without tbe soul;an4 

· he that studies only books, the soul with-
· out the bOOy.~C olton.' . 

.. ~ ,. 

He'. was· ,born. ,e"lim' .tv-,tOtlf 

.England~"the, son . a:blalckslJlittb.·~ 
lie worked in the :~~hop , ~tathei"~','''lCI':>: 
also had .. some . . 
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,-Jr:.~f.ctory.' : Three . years of public ':'school 
':,::. ~rved<to 'awaken a desire 'for ~nowledre, 
",;'a.nd'·wheri 'a friend loaned him 'Washington 
:, , ,: .' Jlrving'sSketch 'Book, his mind was turned 

. .toward the land, where, he was· to become 
;~usas a pulpit 9rator. When,twenty
'.Qlne y~rs of age lie was converted in a 

, " :Methodist revival, and' soon' became a local 
.. preacher. . . '. '. 
... In~ 1850, soolf;.after ~his marriage to Miss 

. Ann Ahltitage, he· set sail for America. 
"" ., The. young couple were four weeks. on the 
' .•. ,'; voyage. . Soon after landing' he entered· a 
:.\hamine .. factory ·in Pennsylvania; and while 

'. > '. .earning his living making clawhammers, 
. .he preached the. Gospel without remunera

tion. He was much interested, in mission 
work :for. the poor in -New York and Chi

. cago..\ 
" . -

. FI.ah Commissioner Goes to Europe. 

United States Fish Commission~r, 
George' . M. Bowers, of .. Martins,burg, 

'We Va., is preparing ,to spend some 'months 
in Europe, for the purpose· of making an 
exhaustive investigation of the fisheries of 
Frat.tce, Germany, Italy, Austria, England 
and other countries, in the interests of the 
. d~partmerit of . which he is the head in 

.. America.' , 
.... Tbe' commissioner will also represent 
this' country in the annual sale of seal furs . 
taken off the coasts of Alaska and in other· 
waters where the United States has treaty 

. rights. ".' '. 

Congreu . Convenes. 
. . 

-: I~ the. presence of crowded galleries, the 
. third • or· closing session of the Sixty-sec

ond, Congress convened, promptly' at noon. 
. .\ on Monday, ·December I. . The Senate was 

'. cupants, had been claimed 'by . death since 
the House last met, among th~e our 
friend' George H. Utter. 

The fact' that many who for" years bad 
been prominent in the legislative halls had .' 
heen turned·' down in the recent election' 
:helPed . to give something of a I personal 

. tinge to the gathering, since they were en
tering upon the last three months of . serv-. 

. Ice . 
. Of course no business was done other 

than' to send word . to the President that 
COngress was in session and ready to .re
ceive his message.· Then out of respect 
for the dead both houses adjourned .. 

The first real work of the Senate after 
listening to the President's Message· is the 

, trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald, of the 
Commerce Court, in the impeachment case 

'found against him by the lower house . 
This tri.al will be watched with great inter
est as t~e days go by. 

W~llesley Girls in Turkey.' 

The friends of' seven missionary girls . 
from Wellesley College are much concern
ed about the safety of the yOUllg ladies, 
who are in the war d~strict. of Turkey . 

. They are cut off - from communications 
with America. One of them is shut. up . 
in Constantinople" unable to get any word 
to her friends. Wellesley students a-re' 
anxiously watching every movement of the 
two armies, hoping and praying for the 
,s~fety of their student friends. One hun
dred and six missionaries from that school 
are ·already in the field,-twenty-one in In-
dia; nineteen in China, nine in Japan, and 
others in Africa, Brazil, Mexico, Siam,' 
Spain, Korea, and Syria. 

. called to order by the president ·pro tern, The New Turkish Map. 
...• Seriato~ ~acon,who was chosen vice-presi-

dent of that body temporarily when Sen-:- . We are all glad the Balkan Turkish war 
. ~r :Fryedied. ,The House of Represen-. is likely to \ end soon, and that at this writ

I tatiyes was announced. in se&sion by. ing,December '2, the assurances are' good 
Speiker Champ. Clark. There was an evi- . that an agreement will "be reacqed. Greece 

.' denf tUtge of sorrow in both houses over. is the only ally now hesitating to sign the 
~~~,deatbs ,that have vacated several seats \ papers. It is too early to draw a n~w 

:.; ·d#rin~,.the yacation. This was especial~y map' of Turk~y in Europe, but it is prob
···~:.n.w1ifested . in the Senate,. owi1)g to the able that the new charting will SOOtf begin. 
",,:d~a~h of its preSiding officer, Vice-Presi- Both armies· have- suffered severe losses, 
:~,,\d~~ J~~ Schoolcraft Sherman, and two and now· if the allies can come to an agree

··~~r members, William Heyburn of Idaho. and ment as to the share of spoils ea:ch should 
,,' ;"Isad9r::·Rayner· of Maryland. ,In the House' have,' there is little. ,probability of· fighting 
',:.~ere Iwe~e . several empty seats whose oc- beipg resumed. . . 

• . f 
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. : :'" 'lbe Old· 'Llnc~bi CabID~. . 

. - ~. '"-

. The~ld -log cabin in which lived I the par
ents of Abraham .Lincoln has been taken 
down log by log and carefully. transported . . . (C onnn,,,,J.) ';;;:ri~:;"; 
from Washington County to .Harrodsburg, . It .is forty~two" miles' fr9lll ',.,~ ~latJlm~~;J~,*E:]~, 
Ky., on wagons, and is there, being re~On~ . . I .' 

structed. under supervision of the, Har~ods~ Zomba .. The'trolley.cars :arej' . 
burg Historical Society arid Commer~ial for the trackshave not ,beeti . . 
Club. This historic' cabin will stand on ·is a good· WagOn.road;, but·I.,llI.: :.-Cc 

old -Fort Hill, where was_ built the ·first . horses to draw the wagons or 
stockade in· Kentucky. . they have all been killed off bY:.the".D .11,t .. t ~'i.o.,~;:: 

the tsetse .. fly .. ' Thewalking.:j$,·'·' '.,<'. 0i0(lL;~; 
The Michigan deer se~s0n. closed with a but the sun also is very hofand ... ' 

sad record of fatal accidents for thesea- sun, for white men; mea.ns.;si~ne.".· 
SOD. Not many.deer were ~i1led, but· ac- perhaps worse .. Thequestion-is,:t.heD{." 
oording to the record seventeen' human' . ;;.a~ 
lives were saerificed to the sport, and half . are two .white· men with. three,: hun~> 
a hundred hunters were wounded, of whom pounds of luggage goiog'to,getJrom.BI"'~T\. 
several may die. . trre to Zo~~" }n' ~he shortest ,'pO~i~I~' ... 

, ...... ttme?Answer IS, by 'macheela'(~e(b:\ 
On December ~ the .news from the ~u- machila). 1.,.' '. " ' .. 

ropean .war s~~tt?l!s' IS not so assurln~. A machila.· is ·an. instrument .of:tQltUre--., 
The rapId mobll~zatlOn of forces by RUSSIa that was not known to the Inqui$ition~· ' '1(.' 
alon~ the Turkl~h bor~ers~ the ~rrest of. it had been they :would oodoubtedly ~llave: 
nearly 200 RUSSIan spIes In Gahcta, the . ' '.' . ob.!' _L.~ -

th · f th annl·es by Austn·a and used It to torture .thetr most. stma.J~.~e-ga erlng 0 ree '. . . -. h~:~~ Id':"'::': 
the reported waming voice of Germany,' tICS. A fe~ ho~rs In a mac ~~ /~~: 
that if it becomeS necessary to draw the duce almo~tfany) one-~,?~reca~t. . ou\ wp~ . 
sword in behalf of her allies, Austrh,-H'un- / !lot sus~ct,1 at ,firs~ :,Slght, t~~t It .~:.~D. ' " 
gary and Italy, she is .ready to take their' ;,: Instru~ent of ~orture,. If :r~. e~~r sa~ .. ?~. '. 
part firmly and decisively, all tend to dis-' " a hanl!11oc~ w,lth a suI11}D~r> ,~rl; ~':1,wiQ: .. ' 
turb the public mind. The only thing that v.ery likely lt~ve a .fI~t1~gr~Jlecti~n,:~t ..• 
can now be truthfully said about the Eu-' summer ,:breezes. ~ndpleasan~ hotttsw~~~,. 

tl k· . All is ·uncerta·in. you first get a ghmps~ of tl:teln~ocent l~~;, .. 
ropean ou .00 IS,. ing hammocJcslung from twopoles~ : ~pt . 

Under the rulings and services of Judge untiL you' at~ in it ao(fit is to(llate:t~~es: 
Goff and District Attorney Whitm~n, New cape do you realize.what you'~re upagams~'.":. 
York City is likely" to redeem herself fr?m or' more ~rrectly speaiqng,' into.But<~be~',;~~: " 
her, unsavory record of al1owi~g the gutlty 'is no, hope ,for 'y~u then, ,and, repentall~ . or' .... ', . 
to slip by the courts unpunlshe~. On~ not, . you must he In, t~e bed you haveclt~~{: ',;:,.: 
after another ofa ~ang of ofliclals who ( en, If not m.ade.. " . 
.have been juggling with shaky fi~ancial i~- A machila. consist.s of .two ~~ ~~es.~ . : .':. 
stitutions, . holdhng t~~m ,up WIth publn:. about four Inch~s In .~I~~te~:an~ ': .f()~r~·:.::::.,: .. : 
funds, h~s .been convlete? :md sentenced teen feet lo~g, wIt~ cross plece~.,!l~r ~~~.':j,'.;" 
and now It,. ·~s Jlyde, the CIty s ex-ch~mber- end separating tliem, and . ~oldlllg, ,!h~.;~ .. c':,;'; '. 

lin who has to go over the road.. Every about two feet apart. . From these'~~(),">:i: 
po~sible dod~e, 'every eV1sion of justice cross.' pieces is hung a .canvas~8J.rim~., ,.;:' 
was resorted· to, even the changing of Over the. top is· spr~ad ~ can~.~n.?of.:~~tll':>:: 
venue for an "unbiased ju~e," but aU ef~ side cu~tains that ,may be'l~t down~ ·If.:~~ '" . ", 
forts were of no avail. The court actu-./ sired, to keep out SUIl or wInd;. :r~e 'h~:-, " .... " 
ally found him guilty, and "of c~urse he mock has a ~hortspreade~att1i~~~d;:~~~<.:::;.: .. 
will .not get off."" This is so~ethmg new is gat~ered .lnto a· bllncb, atthe",~oo~',.;,~~~:.·:.:··):"., 
in Gotham. 'p'erhaps by the ttme Be~ker ,th~re IS' ~bout,.t~ree,~~t.()fspace .. at ,tH~:;.,: .. ·.;::: 

and his four pals have· passed. out o! sIght. WId~st, pOlntJ:let~een : the;, . , ..... : . 
forever bv way of the electrIC chatr, the awnIng. ThIs IS the maa1l1a~. a,fI.," ~a&. 
offichl criminals of New York will'begin tached to ,each endQf- .' ~~lMlnr.;;.~~ 
.'to think .. the' 'way of the' t~ansgressor .is·· .• black, muscula~~.w1t~i'~a,r~:.,·b ·ea(ll~;:a'nn.I~~%;"~.,\ 
hard. ' ",. .," '''', .. " , and body. A 'pIece of CalltO 

'I 

\ '. " , 
"I, 

. '\ ' . . , ~, ' 
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::'~i~',';w~lst~ fQ~~,,: his' ~nning' costume, ~r " don't wear holes right"downinto the black 
' ~sOM~~iQi~s\ i~; iid~i~ion he may wear an old shoulders in' .front 9f you.., , , " . . 
'~I1<!~~sbirti > conslstmg: oJ holes .and cloth, . Suddenly one of the bOys utters a deep 

".' ~clIfand 'half~, He is ,a. "boy" although his "Hm-m~m! hah I"~ and his partner instantly 
.,a,e.~ay, be anywhere from twenty years responds,. "~ah!" • First otie repeats the 
" .uP,,'f,or;.all; bl!1ck men are "boys" in the "h~;m-m:: an~ foll?ws with a. rapid ~tring 
".' ,vliitevemacular. The· machila boys are .of '. halts whIle hIs partner In a' shghtly 
·~tatlding ready- for you to set 'out on your different key alternates with an equal num
· Jour.ney so you had better get in, and start. ber of '.'hahs." The effeCt is much like a 
",HammoCks are sometimes deceitful college .yeU. That seems to' inspire the 

, . things~'" SO~re machilas,and you had bet- rear paIr of boys and they break out with 
, . te(.be a~ litt~e.:cautjous in seating yourself a.l!10urnful "Muy, rouy, muy, 'muy!" in a , 
',..,. ~cefully . in . its interior, or you may roll rtslng scale and a most plaintive tone. 
. ",:' out on the- ~ther side. If it happens to be Thereafter all day long, almost continuous .. 

I °d d . h Iy at times, they utter these and many other 
.' OpSI ~ ,WIt . one side higher than the other, c. aIls.' Sometimes they sing, apparent,ly mak-
ast~ey sometimes are, it is somewhat safer b ," . !ng up ~ord~ about anything that comes 

" ut .more uncomfortable when you are in. l11to theIr mInds, about t~eir passengers, 
. ' .. 1;h~: best way t~ get in is to turn y<?ur 'back wheth~r they are heavy or hght, where they 
to.lt,reach behInd you and grasp the edge are~golng, where they have come from, the 

'.' With each hand, and then fall over back- . reward they expect to get at the end of the 
'.,: wards and sidewi.se at the same time. If trip,_ etc. And through it all you hear the 
.•. • tbebQys' start just' at the same instant it steady chuff, chuff, chuff, of bare feet on 
. ' , helps ,YPU ~~ fall into proper position ton the 1)eaten road. 
,yourbcick'ln the 'hammock. Once in, sit . Behind the machila come twelve extra 

" UP' and, look around. T~is will allow you boys trotting along carrying sticks small 
,t~rb~p your head smartly against the skins containing their belongings bundles . 
ndge' pole. '. To avoid that, slide down into of cassava roots, drinking gourds,' etc. Qc-

'. the~~p.ter. and lowest.l?oint and stay there. ~asional1y one of these extra boys runs a 
· You Will reach that poInt anyway in a rno- t~w ~eet ahead of ·the maGhila team, drops 
, ~nt or two after s~rting, so you might as hlsilttle . bundle in the' road, and relieves 
well accept the InevItable.' , one of the bearers, almost without stopping 

.. Once i~, the boys set off at a good trot, the machila. Often it happens that the boy 
aU keeping step. It is not exactly a run, won't?e relieved ,but insists on sticking 
but suc~ a. ~ast, ~alk that the boys who go to the Job. He wants to make a record for 

'. alo.ngto reheve the' carriers, have to run endurance and attract the favorable notice 
at a steady jog' to keep up._ By the time ,of the white man. Another boy runs on 

,:theyhave .ta.keP. a dozen steps you wish ahead with a tin ca!1 or a gourd, down to a 
YQU were n~bng In an automobile or a trol- brook, dips up water and gives it to' the 

.... ....• ley ~r .or a Pullman or most anything but machila boys who drink as they pound 
a machila The sensation and the motion along. And so it goes hour after hour, till 

· ate ju'~t about the same as you get on a fast you feel as if everything inside was churn
tro~ing ~orse, but hav~ no stirrups, you ed to butter. It ought to be goOd treat-

.. ' can t aVOId any of the Jolting, but take the ment for a torpid liver. . 
. ,' '. full force of every step the four boys take It is astonishing what strength and en
. ·.t~etper. Take any position you want- duranc.e these . boys . have. Many of them 
. ' .. ': OJ?e IS about·as bad as another-and you do not look very strong. Among,the six-

will, want to try them all ·before you get teen that I had there were only"one Of two 
· tJi!QUgh the day. . Lie down on your- back that were more than middle height,while 

_,' ,!ltll,r9ur fe~t out st~ight, dra~ up your several were rather short. All of them were 
'mees and sltde down Into the middle in a thin and wiry rather than . large muscled. 
h~p, hapg, one leg over the side, hang both One boy was' scarcely taller than my shoul

:,:.-l~s/~ver, ,sit up and, ride astride, put both der, yet he' carried for over an hour with
", 1~ ,OJIt on the same side and ride sidewise' ou.t change, at the end of the forty-two 
<.~~r~;.~l~ut the s~e; and the boys keep mile trip. Forty-two males is 'a' good walk 

..•........ . ,:J~pr ~~~dy, poundIng along while you for one' day' withQut carrying .. anything. 
·.:Jolt,: Jolt, 'Jolt, and wonder that the poles But when a man has run that distance at 

,- ',' 

. , ... 
, ! . - . 

a slow trot,. to' spend the lastoour, carry- . yanja' at me~' .l,ta~ejt: .. 
ing a load of 'fifty pounds or more, shows· rigljt~butCan't~be.·· 
a surpassing amount' of endurCl:Dce. ~re>several ", . .' . b. :04. Cite ... S\~tQ;t1taV~eJe-~ 

The first· stop we made .was thirteen· .In I regard ~?, .. ,.' '". .. .' ::.tI tev~]itaYl;M 
I miles out . from Blantyre. 'Here as we there.· The~rest-~ou~, IS one: 

came down a long gentle slope through an . of th~ Afn~n .,La~es:, ..•.... ' .•...... 
. f hed '.' f k t elers In thetr. charge,maYihe.~,tbemSlelves·':'J 

open orest, we reac a sort 0 mar, e .' t l' h f' . , .....;,_l;..·· , ... ~., • !' . ". ::""OokU\of:e 
A II . h . 0 a unc ree, lI~lng. UUI.e .. 1n ".I.l 

. sma open space In t· e trees was occu- what they take; .. others m~i. p.y,~ .... ' :~Ila,.,...f, 
pl~d ~v half a d?zen rude ~attle and daub tao for what they:~use.· ". Th~ ko,titlit) 1"'.1 ...... ":A;~
bul!dlngs, occupIed by IndIan mercha~ts, boy) was· not the~e·w~n ~)V~' ....,.., 

. whIle close by, on the ground, the natIves came in a few minutes.· .He tnade.·me'·!«· ')1' ne?;Y(i 

had spread out their goods for sale. These. tea and' I had a)u:nch. 0.£ ,'tea,~.· .. u·loe:.s:, •. aou 
consisted. of . bananas, chimanga . (com) ; whola wheat~~iSeuit:, ~ The.tPacJtila':·1 td1t1l 
cassava, sugar-cane, etc., in little heaps, did not eat at all, but I gate them 
each with its owner squatting b~side it. I of my' bananas. And' then we .. -. .. ' .... __ ftAft 

was not provided with any' lunch so I on the way--to Zomba~:~' .'." _ ", . 
bought about twenty large bananas, hand-· . The sun. slid . down and shc;wt~'into)t:rit . 
ing the woman a "fhrippeny bit.".' She . face under the awning.Tl1en i~,,~nf 

. handed back tuppence in change. The ma~ doWn entirely and the 'haJ, t11OQl1;began\~i 
chila boys had a small 'dish of something throw a pale light on' the :road/ . ;~SQ'it· 
but did not appear to eat much. After a began to be cold and I 'w_shed'li· had:':a.ui.. . 
stop of about twenty minutes we went on. overcoat or ablank~ or somethirig'wa.· . 

All throul{h the afternoon they kept up than my anns to w.rap around me. ". Th~~ . 
their steady pounding along, the' bearers .wer~· few natives passing. on, the· road :~_, 
walking, with a quick. short stride that kept . and the m~lti1a boys· had IOstntost :of~th,~" 
'the extra boys on a trot to keep up with college )pirjt. i At least they di~n't wH.te 
them. The machila travels at the head .of much breath in: yelling. \ OccasiQ~lIy;:~e,:. 
the procession, ,vith the bearers giving would 'mutt~r' under his br~tn, "ijm~m~~J.··, 
their colle~e yells . and singing, while the hah I"~ and" his. partner • replied' stilllDo~e " 
twelve extra bearers trail along behind in 'faintly, "Hab !~' .~ The "I little ,,' fellow".~itJf~·· " 
silence, bundles on their heads or shoul- the striped jersey andthe blue h~lt~'skir.t, 

. ders. The sun shines down hot; the was carrying at the. rigtit.forward· P9ie;' ;: ... '.' 
mountains look blu~ 'and hazy in' 'the dis- and kept at ita\l the rest of thewayrin·,:t~: '. 
tance; occas~onal1y a gentle breeze blows Zomba~ J got ontcllld w'alked myselfwari~,; .. 
through under the awning. Vp hill and then 'rode aga~n till I was·cold,at1~l:t1le~,'.,; 
down the boys jog along while I jplt along walked again, and rode ~me more. ~.~)\1)(f"',;.::: 
with ~em and wish the man. that invented. so we came to Zomba .a,tniIie;O~91JC1t4~!\f": 
machtlas had been confined In the asvlum ·ten hours from the time' we had -st ea.;, .,,: 
before he put them on the market. ~ . We had rested an hour in ail on' ·:.fb;lfl,..·· 

We passed scores of natives on the road, leaving 'ninehours .fot· actual '. ." ,," . 
going in both, directions. A man comes for tne forty':two mil~; .. If you , . '''. 
sauntering along with a stick·or.an axe in easy, just set out ~d walkfortr-tw~" ... & .&&I., ... ~~.;' 
his hiand~ A rod behind him walks a in nine hours,' and Jor an ·hOtlf. or-:"'" .·,n .. 

'woman with a: load an her head and a baby . of the nine, _~a .. ry fifty .pOun~'s9n .•... 
sitting at her back in the blanket wrapped. shoulder. . " ..' . ". '. ', .. ' .• 
around under her arms. Probably a small But the most surprising parfo~ : it: 
boy trots along" be§ide her. Perhaps be- not realize till next day. . I had ."". m'lo' ',del~ 
hind her come from one to three other . somewhat at not. seejng. the .' 
women, all with loads on their heads and more than they did,b~t·"" '. '. . .•. 
very likely children at their backs. The . knew" what they were '. doing, : ~a " . ,"' .... n' ... "'·., .. 

man and his families stare in expr~sion"; African Lakes CorpO~~tion \Y~t4."~SP' on~sibJlCf.::·~~ 
. less silence ·atthe white man. for thiem, -1 did n()tworfY:abQji~ ',,' 

. Late 'in the afternoon, after four , .we . next moming,~fore,we··':We,*rftl· ·!an:t~;;i'~111 
reach a rest-house and the. machil~ boys sta~ on again,~he~boys" '" " ' ... " . 
stop 'and indicate that I am to get out., they had . had nOthing{·to~>·.: '::,8"; ' ...... 1'5):;'" 
One of the boys rattl~s off a lot of Cliin_;" wanted (tp<)Sho'~()r:: mOliey:/~;,.,. ":". 
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" : 'We- 'dis~vered then that they had' been ment I heard the popping of the ~otor, 
,,:, : Sent'oif from Blantyre without food or and, it went by. A few minutes later, an .. 
, "". money to get food, and they had made the other passed us, and later on we passed 

., 

. ~·"·tijp alinpst without· eating at all. 'The both of them standing at the side of the 
, '.,'. _:ageti~· at Zom~a gave them "posho" and they road. The men' were apparently locating 
. were all right for the n~xt day. the boundaries of land. 
" ,Wilcox had\, arrived at· Zomba about two About an hour and a half after leaving 
" ,hours earlier than I had and' had gone to Zomba the boys stopped at a cross-roads 
,,'bed;, When I, got there there was no one· store in the woods. You may wonder that 
'at the boarding. house, but a boy who seem.. there should be such things here, but there 
ed to know what to do appeared in a few are.' They are run by Indians, and it is 
,minutes and I had him 'make up a bed for not at all uncommon to pass a small, store 

'" _me and " I went to it without eating any- building beside the road, built of wattle 
thing. I was not hungry, as I Iftd the and daub, without windows .. As you pass 

. broch at Namadzi rest-house. ,DurIng the you can see through, the door the shelves . 
'night the boys with my loads came in, so piled with cloth for trade with the natives.' 
that everything' was there in the morning They do not carry much besides cloth. 
except the loads that had started with Wit- Outside the proprietor will be sitting-a 
cox. . We did not see them till the next dark-skinned Mohammedan with white 
morning after this, as they had taken a trousers of thin' cloth and a 16ng shirt 
shorter road to Liwande. . han~ng outside His trousers and no collar, 

After breakfast with Mr. Beeton, the ' of course. Fez on his head. , 
man in charge of this station of the Af- At this place where we stopped there 
rican'Lakes' Corporation, we set out about were three stores, and a few natives with 

· eight, together. Or rather, Wilcox was a food for sale also. The machila boys 
few rod~ in advance and I fol~~wing,' e.ach, bought food and ate some and, packed the 
.of us wlt.h our extra ~ys tradl!lg .behlnd, rest up in bundles to carry with ~hem to 
the machtla teams yel1l~g and sInging and eat later. I took a shot at the road, the 

. «:verybody on the ro~d looking. "Every-' stores, and the machila boys squatting on .. 
'. .., '~y" .~eans the n!lttves who happened to the ground. 

": ~ paSStng. ~o wlutes were about so early (To be concluded.) 
m the mornIng. We had not gone very 
far before my boys caught up with Wil
cox and' passed his team '·and we were 
ahead of him most. of the day, though he 
'was close behind. It was rather better 
· to be in the' . lead as the' road was much 
dustier than the day before and as there 
was little wind, we were in clouds of dust 

. a good deal of the time. 'The' traveling 
was just a repetition of the previous day, 
· except that after· the first half hour or so 

',~ ~thebOys did not travel quite as fast as we 
,bad, not so far to go. I had found- an all

stOry magazine which I could read without 
much difficulty by holding it carefully. It 
w~sonly a small one and I read it through 

'in half .a' day. That helped to pass the 
time. ~ We were passed by two motor-cycles 

.. with white men. The machila boys heard 
:, . them coming before I did. The first I' 

knew of them I noticed that the boys 
"seemed to be trying to run off· into the 

." :geof the .road as'if they were frighten
.' ···ect~··I . didn't know -but there was a snake 
"<:or: sOmetbing' of that kind in the road that 
.··.·~":were .~ryirJg to dodge. But in a'mo- ,: 

· ~.' , , 

Taken From a P~tor's Note-book." 
Prayer-meeting topics for four months in 1913 : 

JANUARY. 

The Sabbath truth expects us to be 
I. Positive in belief. 

. ' 
0" ." , 

2. Aggressive in, .adion. 
3. Loving in spirit.' 
4- Consistent in conduct. 

FEBRUARY. 

The Sabbath truth needs our. 
I. Earnest prayers. ' 
2. Cheerful sacrifice. 
3. Willing work. , 
4- Consecrated money. 

MARCH. 

The Sabbath truth requi'tes our' careful; ,'stUdy' 
I. In the Old 'Testament. 
2. In the New'Testament. 

~ 3. In history. , 
4- In the present time. 
I:~ \ 

.,"1 

APIm.. 

The Sabbath truth calls for 
I. The enthusiasm of youth. ,.-
2. The· loyalty of women.. , ' 

. '3. .The strength of men. ' , . '";:,,~"./~, 'J.:: 
4- 'T<he, momentum: of the multitu4t~," 'v· 

" "'j' 

" j 

1" , , 

. . '/ 

"::===============.1. its cogni~ance •. l\~" ..' ..•.•.. ". 
. is injurious 'to~ both.~lames.1t ICIlllUlJ'fJ 

SABBATH .REFORM 

The Two Commandments of .the ,Con-. . ' sntutiod. 
I. 

Congress shall' make 
: no .law respecting an 
establishment of re
ligion, or prohibiting 
the f r e e exercise 

- thereof.-. First Amend
ment. 

II.· ,. 
No reHgiou~·· test 

shall ever be required' 
as a qualification to 
any . office or public 
tnist und'er the United 
States.--:-Artic1e 6. 

Keep the altar fires of liberty forever 
\ burning. We can !lot afford to let the. 
flame die down to ashes cold and desolate. 
Eternal vigilance is the price 'whereby <!ur 
holy inheritance of liberty must be maIn
tained.. Each of . us must do. his part in 
the issue now joined. . We must advance 
or retrograde. There is no 'sta!Jding s~ill. 

It was Abraham Lincoln who saId: 
"Those who deny liberty to others, deserve 
it not for themselv~s; and under a ;just 
God, can not long retain it." , ,/ 

Shall the hands on the dial of the nation 
continue to point to the high noon of re
ligious liberty and freedom of conscience? 
or shall they be turned back until they indi .. 
cate the midnight hour of religious bigotry, 
and intolerance and persecution? Which? 
It is the AmeriCan people that must answer. 

. '-Mrs. Lfdu W'ightman. . 

Every man who conducts himself' as a 
good citizen, is. accountable alone to God 
for his religious faith, and should be pro
tected 'in worshiping God according to the 
dictates of his own conscience.-George 
~ ashington. 

Almighty .G<?<i hath created the· mind 
fr~e; all attempts. to influence it by t~~
poral punishments .or burdens, orpy.clvtl· 
incapacitation, ten4 only to beget habits of 
hypocrisy. and meatiness, and are a depart
ure 'from the, plan ~of the holy Author. of 
9ur religion; who being-Lord both of ~l1n4 
and body, yet chose not, to ~rop~gate, ~t by 
coercion on ' either, . as was In hIS almIghty 
power to do.-Thomas Jefferson. 

Religion is not in the pun"ie,v of human 
govemm¢nt. ' Religion is essentially, dis-' 
tincr from "government 'and exe\ppt fr9D1 

. ", 

When religion is:'g~ ,·,if.,wil,· " .. 
of itself ;When. it is notable to tak~~ :-",,' ""," -c •• 

. itself, God does not' see fitt()' ta"e~~~ 

. it, so that it has to ·appeal.to:the ' . .. ',,",'lni, "-...i·'·lt"~,:< 
for support, it is ~videi1ce: to'my .~i~~, 

. its cause is a bad one.---'Benjamin;I'. r'4'rJ', .u, ~11fI~~':iL, 
in U Letters to Dr. Price." . , 

I consider~begoverl1men~,of the'Vriit~:L 
States as interclictedby the: ~stitutioD.:' 
from' intermeddling. with -religious ~ i~itu,.! 
tions, their doctrines, disciplines()reJc~.r~':,·· 
cises.-Thomas' Jefferson "(Works': of:,'. 
Thomas Jefferson, Vol.' V; page:·236.) ...... ,," 

• ,~,-, ' i."'" .. 

"J' .' 

" There is 'not a shadow of right" :i~'" the;'" , 
general gQVe~ent to; intenneddle., " , . 
ligion~ , Its least interferen~ wjth it. . " 
be a 'most flagrant usurpati~n.~J 1I,,":~.' .- ' 
Madison" ttDebates on the Federal Co~~:; 
tutian,,' Vol. iii, ,page 330.) , .. ' . :, :; '. 

Mayor Gai .. or, on Sabbath and. SullUy; , , 
" The f~llo~ing letter fr~~,the:ir!~l~qf""" 
New York'<Jity,~to: one Miss:LiUi~;Jr~p~;" ,,: , 
appeared in' the New.Y ork WO,.~~ ofF"riday~" 
November 15,.1912, and was fo"!~~t4: t.o,;{,~' 

. the editor 'by Rev. Edpr:'Dr Man H~rJ1l'~· 
pastor of.~ the Seventh-dayB~ptist,.~hur91ii 
in tha~ cjty. ' The lett~r is eyi~ellt!y a~ ~~:;,:.: 
p~y--to' on~ written. the mayorby' .• n~ :~~.~<. 
slaston the, qu~tlon of .. en£o~~.i ~~~~~ . .';~.~: , 
observance,a~d IS especIally ~SlgQ~catJt;>~::. ,.' 
indicating the. real, sentiment 'of .a h~t::,;g.*:':':~ , 
leading men' inAriteri~ .. ' Theyare:::::q~,~; 
always' as frank in' expressing this:<, f~!,':iC':' , ' 
regarding Sabbath'. and' Sunday and ti~:~!~~,,<.', 
'fQrcement?f Sun~y.laws;but ~a~~~;;'>/ .', 
that the ,Views, held by the. m~yor,at~~,'f~':. 
more "general than'many thj", .~~~:',"~:: " 
trying .to push such laws' through .. C~n~;<· 
and s~te legislatures. , ~ _ '. : .. ,. '.' ". 

: It is fortunate for America' that ' this-,. , ~··1'·' ..' '. 
so.' If it .were' otherw'ise the' zealots' ft.' .......... j~.:.:.. 
ed by "miserable 'litHe ,p~jlidie~sl!~, .. " ',' 
Sabbath-keepers would' proba~ly: hav¢ .• ,. "" ••. "P"" 

way, and the· days .of persecUtionfOl\ 
truth's sake would again . come ..• ' '". ,~:_ 

The mayor's :1ett~r will" ¥r~' ". , 
reading: ' , ... 

DEAIt MADAK: , ......, . , . 't.-',".'.""."'· 

I have just reecived your. letter,-,t<f' .' . >:* ~1!~~0.!1 
Sabbath observance, by. which· ..' D .. l,e ani",,' 
dayobservan,ce~ I ~, " .,. 

'",""". " 
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serjiiig.· Ut~,day of rest .' But we must be fair' 
'. and' ~charitable to others. The Christians' do' not 

".;.~e":'d1e 'S~bbath ,day, namely, the seventh 
: ;'. d~YJ e.~~blished by . God according to the fourth 
. ',cOtrimandmmt, or, the 'third,. as some num.ber' it. 
· . The . Christians abandoned that day,and adopted 

" ';Sunday,which is the first day of the week. 
;, _ It is all right for us to' observe Sunday, but 
i .' let, us have no miserable little prejudices 'against 

"~' "',.' the, Jews because they ,stick to the' Sabbath.' 
• ,.. SoineCbristiansects also adhere to the Sabbath, 
" stOutly maintaining that no one had the right to 

change the day of rest ordained of God, from 
the' ,seventh to the Jirst day of the week. 

f ... W. J. GAYNOR. 

" .' ,. l ' .' 

. The mother' rose wearily;, and, went ouf .' 
into the hall to fill a pitcher at the sink there .. " 
As she entered the room again she looked. 
out of the window into the crowded street 
below. Many children were clustered 
around the back, end of an ice :wagon.. The 
woman's eyes brightened .. She went over, 
to the bed, and, bending over the tiny fig- ' 
ure there, said: 

"Girlie, mamma will . get you some ice, 
and that will make your throat, cool. . Lie 
still for. a· moment;· I will be right back." 

S9me clean-cut, undeniable facts are . Then, with the nickel which had cost her 
" ~.,' suggested in this letter. (I) People insist, two hours' hard labor clutched in her hand, 

. on" saying iSabbath· when they mean Sun- she ran, down the narrow stairs and into 
.. day.' , M~ily do this even after they admit. the street. 
· . th.at Sunday~; is. not the Sabbath.· (-2) The "Give me five cents' worth," she said to 
. grea.t 'body of Cm-istians do nof observe the the iceman. 

. ·Sab~th' of Jehovah and of his Son Jesus. He selected a piece of ice, weigh~ it and 
Christ.' C~) Christians have abandoned was handing it to her, when a policeman 
the only Sabbath given in the Bible, and de- suddenly appeared from the other side of 

· liberately put "the . "venerable day of the the wagon· and laid his hand upon the 
sun"· in-its plac·e. (4) Prejudices too often man's shoulder. ' 
blind .the'eyes of men to the plainest truths "I arrest you," said the. policeman. "It 

... of God's" word. (5) There 15 no authority is after 10 o'clock, and ~f is against the 
· for the ~hange' of day. - (6) There is a law to sell ice on Sunday at this hour. 
'S~ng' sentiment in the h~arts of unpreju-,Y au will have to come to the police court 

.: diced men against Sunday legislation. with me. And you must come, too," he 
added to the woman. "~' 

SandayLaw Supreme! 
"My little girl is very sick; I nfustn't 

leave her," cried, the poor woman, in great 
. <'A ,little ~hild lay dying in a room in a distress. 

... crowded tenement house. By the side of' "Come along.~' . 
. . ... the J)09r bed sat a pale-faced woman. It And she had togo. At the police court 

; :was-SUnday,- but the woman's fingers were ,the iceman was held for violating the Sun
.' .. OO5Y ,with her needle. So long as there day law. The woman was' questioned and 
. ~ was daylig~t,.seven days in the \Veek, she tol~ to come back in themoming as a wit
.. '. DHtst .sewconstan.tly upon,. the garments ness. . Then she was allowed to go. She 
" . ·w~i.:h.later would be'sold by greedy mer- hurried back to the-tenement where she liv-
. ·.····cticlntS at s(r.called "bargain sales.'" The ed. She ran up' stairs and entered the 

.. ',.' ,Jltercbaritwould make his' goodly profit, for room . 
. ;- .. ~e "~rgains" were made possible by the "I was kept away and could~'t get back 
.' 'miserable wages' paid to the woman ~nd . sooner, darling," she said. "I couldn't get 
" lier·~red sisters who stitched in other tene- the ice because-" . 

. .'~.' ments..:. ; _ . Suddenly the words died upon her lip~. 
'.. .... ··The . little figure on the' bed stirred,. and. She knelt down by the bed and took a lit
" .. :. a ~thin' little hand was stretched" out, toward . tie wasted hand in lJers. Then, raising 

~ fhewoman. - . her face, she gazed' up with dry' eyes that 
' •. ' . "Mainma !" . yet, sClwnothing and whjspered: 

.• ·.'Wbat is it,' darling?" coOed the woman, "Thy will be done, 0 God! Thou know-
~.:.sh~ . put aside her work for a mom.ent est best I"~ . 
.udbellt over her child. . ,For ~ the child was dead.-Evening 

., .,' ·'~I 0 am so hot, mamma. My head is World, Aug. 26, 1912• 

,~~~ up. Give me some water,'iin~m-' :' ma.~J:. '." .~':-. 
. '. ,':' ./'Yei, 'darling~" . ,'~';' . 

, . 

"Hold on to your ,'feet when you are. on· 
the' point, of ,forsaking the path of ,right." 

, ~, . 
~'. .. 

.. ' 
../' -, ' 

\ 

,.' " . Fr~m 'Colorado •. 
. ··it'has:been some 'time 'since' any·: news '. 
items hav~ appeared in the RECORpER' from 
this part of the country~· though several ' 
items. of interest might have been chron-
icled. . -

Many, I am sure,' 'will be interested to 
know that a Sabbath scl1oo1 has, receptly . 
been organized in Denver, ,vith Wardner 

. Williams as' superintendent .and teacher of 
the adult class. We organized with twelve 
members, . and expect some others to j~in 
later. The pastor plan.s to meet "'with 
them twice a month and preach for: them. ' . ', .. 

The Sunday' j aftemoon mission service IncorPoration.,:anii. "3, e.'tte1raIOI~) 
at Davidson's' Hall, which I h~ve kept up To the Edilor' ofi/t.e SABBA.~H .. '. , .. '. '., '. 
as ,regularly as other. duties would 'permit,' . My 'DEAR BJtOTHER :-'May lliav~fa .• ·, ...•.. ' ........... . 
has been discontihued for th~ winter. words to say in refer~nce·~.o ~m~ttet~ '.,;" . ' 

We have suffered great loss recently by : gested by tJ1e mov(fth~t-js'l>¢ing,:. '.' . 
the removal of three Sabbath-keeping fam- incorporate the Central',As~~On' '''''---.~'~-='"" .. " .... , 
ilies from our" city, two . going to Denver, object in view: isniost'wo~hy,:.d~ ,tl\.er:-e";S 
and one to Loveland. While we wer~ . is no question but ,tbattbere· :' .';.1]: Ie· ea}~ 01: 
sorry to lose these splendid families, . we some legally. organi~ed6Qdr:tb. '.. .' (,':11. Ull:ll 
are glad that they' are still within to'Uch' property when .fo.r. any . r~i(' ." •.• ,.' 'n.-'" ~.,,~,,~ 
of. our ,church and can occasionally.greet ganization ;goe$ out ~f exi~eric~ .. :';;·""'."''''··T''.-

us in the church service, and render sub- questionatisesin my, mind,,,'rlteth~~tk: 
stantial aid in sustaining' the work. would not.be,itt the· line of· ·'co·· It'l servatiOliI'~~[:" 

Early in ·October the pastor made his apd "effici~hcy,'" ati~ "tlnity~ :~:" .. :~.' L,IJ ~,.t1t~jl¢b 
usual trip northward. Short but pleasant we talk so much in these days, 'i.f 
visits were made at " Loveland / with Mr. -enth-d~y .iBaptist Gene~ICoftf~reJlce;-,' rAtofola-":"i:' 

. and Mrs. L. A. Davis and Mr. and' Mrs. inoorpot:a*ed.. ~ith .such'an···, .. ' .' .... .. ..• 
~1. H. Morrison, and at Fort Collins ·with body there.w~ul~fbe no~eed f()~~,j 'llC,ro' IrDCna;;;'>; 
Prof. arid 'Mrs. P. E. Clement ... The Sab- tion. of ·all· the subdivisionsof~tbe 'deltlOD!~ 
bath was spent at Greeley in the horrie of . ination.', . ,,' .~ ':-~ , ", '" 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F .. Church .. A Sabbath . I. remember w.ell ofh~ring.~ur·:~ft: ......... illiiIP 

afternoon service had been arranged, for at Missionary'secretary}-:-, Rev:~, ,'.0.' 'U> 
Eaton (8 miles north of Greeley) with . ford, talk. about ~e, tatd~ey .of. " , 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Waldo. And here, pte to "scattera~ion;" He 'Yas .-'" .-........ -
with the two families, we had a very pleas- especially Qf ,the ;diffieultieS thaf ' .. ,'ca. •. , 
ant meeting. Sunday morning, through to .loneSabb~~keepet~,and:()fJ~el.U ... ~~~" 
the kindnes§ of Doctor ~urch, I was ing up of church~, by~e" ....• ' 
driven by, auto to' Kersey where I spent' memberShip out . into, .",' ... ·.·,.. .. "-~7ilattel~;':·~: 
the day, with Mr. 3Jnd 'Mrs, L. O. Van places, far from' any ,~hurch '·'Dri,Vil4e1!esf~'~~H:.~·~: 
Horn and .family, returning ho~e, late the . It seems to me ~at·jhis,te··i1 id, •. e .. 1 rl.< . :Y,ttfSt;lt¥:i 
~me .~vening. This is the fourth time 1 ter . is. strikii,tgly, illlJstr3:ted',:~n'" 
have covered'this territory northward. and which our denominational, "e "n'~t'e ~rDJtlS«~;~i4a:te 
I trust it may prove none the less helpful." orpnized. For' s6few J»eople, "e.':,t 'lav.!/!i[): 

Probably most'of our people, are infonn~ many· incorPorate(f"$j)CietieS, '8nd~:., '~iioiiIWIle; 
ed before: this time of the humiliating, de·:: . and -so'maqy' directirigcorm,ni~~;',," ~l;Jggr: 
feat .in' this State' of state-wide' pro~bition. 'independently, that ~'work. ~ " , 
As yet, we have not been able to' :get the suffers. _ , . . , " '. ; :':;, .. > 

official returns,. b~t thcf liquOr element is'. ' Le~·, us~n . . . :,,~.,,;.t:' 
. claiming its defeat 'by about 50 ,00Q major-' enth-,dayJ3ii.pnst, U, enera .. :t~ljfelr'iQfe~:jJijltl 
ity. Let-the' exact majority be as it may,' full~power~ t~,':"&""&U7' .1I&"'II"Ii& 
one thing is certain~ we have suffered an . with . P9Wet:,to' . th4fbiQluem.l 
overwhelming . def~at, And 'tbis," too, in, a of theworlt:aI1· .. 

" 
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'.: ;'the'Conferencehave some sort of a Central 
'.,', .'I~_ttee . to represent all the lines . of 
·->wQrk i~'which we ,are as a people now' en- . 

... :"'PRti, . With a salaried officer' to give his 
' .. ',; 'entite ·.·timeand ~bility to the-work as a 
•. , .,:w~ole. lam nQt particular about the de-

.·tails, but I am / very much interested in 
...•. 'steps that will bring. more system and ef
, •. ficjency and unity to our wprk; and it 
~~& .. to me. tha~ the very first step in this 

'. Ji~e is the incorporation of the General 
_ conference. Not that I am· opposed to 

'what ~ the good people of the Central As
sOCiation wish to accomplish, but it appears 
to me that the better way would be by the 
way of the General Conference. 

Sincerely yours, 
EDWIN SHAW. 

., .R.olutiooa Paaaed by the Southwestern 
.. . Association. 

. \ . Wlaeret.is; We have listened. with much interest 
. :to . the . ann~al report of the. work done by the 
Board of the American' Sabbath 'Tract Society for 
the yeat ending July I, 1912, therefore, 
.. Resolved,· (t) That we heartily approv~ the .ef. 
forts' of the board' to come into close touch with 
the Churches through its system of field work, by 
which exchange of pastors has been made, and 

" by' which ~en have'been sent for special work 
. . " ".among . feeb.e churches of the weaker associ a

. :.,tions;. (2) . That we hereby. express our approval 
. ,.~f $he efforts of both the Missionary a!1d Tract~ 
. ~boards to work together,through the J omt Com
• :iiiifte~, on fields where the work is common to 

both. We approve the joint efforts for mission
. My .and Sabbath. refonn_-work on the Pacific 
Coast, in lalla, in WewYork and in Chicago, 
.and heartily favor the uniting of the board's '. in 
one' field secretary; (3) That we also express 
'our approval of the work of investigation ·inAf. 

.. rica, and believe"n the ability of those having 
t~".African matter in charge, to solve in a sat

··isfactory manner the African problem; (4) That 
• e. cOmmend the efforts of the board to enlarge 
the subscription list of the SABBATH RECoimER, 

. aDd its willingness to aid in the support of all 
- )jur publications, and we' pledge ourselves to do 

what we can to aid the board in carrying out 
all its ,lans. _ 

Resolved, That we 'hereby express our' thanks 
'to the JrOOd. people' of Fouke· for the warm wel
come 'given . the visiting 'delegates, and for. the 

. "generous . and royal entertainment given them 
" ~If, tftese meetings. We-admire 'the splendid 

'. ·lIIiuionary spirit, and) the conservation of the 
' .. - , . ',workers here, and as we go to our homes we bid 

themGOdsoeed in, their labors of ]ov~ and be-
.~ speak for them th~ s~athy and suppOrt of our 

. · .. peoole. . 
:'. ;; "Beti'erirur in the cause of education, and rec
'op~zin'J' the- . need of trainirig· our own young 

. ; ~,. m Seventh-day BaphAt schools, under .the 
':;:Iii~ of men and women of hj~bChristian 
,,;rCaltilfe: and .cbaracter, '~tlJ recognizing in·Bro. 
., (;~H~i F.RandolPhsuch culture and' character, 

'iil . . 

combin«:d with a noble spirit-'of self .. sacrifice. and' 
wise leadership, therefore, be it " , ' 

Resolved, That we pledge ~o the Fouke School 
our hearty and loyal support; and further, that 
we· commend the· school' to our' entire denom. . 
inatiori, urging tl1at. it may' have a large place. 
in' their prayers and a Iil>eral support by their 
means. 

Whereas, We believe· the use of intoxicating >, . 

liquors to be a sin, against both ,man' and' God, 
and a source of moral and physical degeneracy; and, 

Whereas, We recognize in the saloon,as Ie. 
galized by law and protected' by the· American 
flag, a source of political corruption, of poverty, 
and' vice, breeding places of anarchy and crime, .' 
a menace to our free .institutions, and a blot 
on the fair name of our government, therefore, 
be it , 

Resolved, That we pledge our untiring efforts 
for the suppressio11 of this evil, and that we urge 
our people every"ere to use voice and vote and 
pen to emancipate our country from rum dom. 
ination. 

Since the work of evangelism is vital to the 
life, of our cause if there is to be a universal 
awakening in religious, life, and '. 

Whereas, There is an open field in which the 
energies of old and young alike m~y be ·employ •. 
ed for the upbuilding of the Master's·· work in . 
the earth, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we pled'ge ourselves to us~ ev
ery means at· our disposal for the encouragement 
of this branch of work in the association. 

·Since there are in this association a number of 
churches that have no pastor, and are not able 
to sustain pastors, but which need regular re
ligious: services, that they~y be' helped in 
maintaining and building up that religious . life, 
therefore, be it ' 

Resolved, That we urge that the arrangements 
be continued by which the pastor of the Gentry 
or the Fouke churches shall make regular visits 
to such churches as Little Prairie at least once 
in two months, at the seasons of the year when 
roads and weather are suitable. 
. Whereas, We believe that the Bihle is the great 
charter and message from our heavenly Father 
to his children on earth, and as we are in the 
work of our Master, and believe that the Chris
tian home, the Bible school "and Christian per· 
iodicals are most' important factors in Bible edu
cation and building up' the church, therefore, 

Resolved, First, That we re.:ommend that the 
family altar be faithfully maintained 'as a neces· 
sary and powerful influence for Christian family 
growth and development of the home. . 

Resolved, Second, That Christians will find 
great help in the Bible school ,as a means of edu· 
cating the youth in the Bible. and in the Christian 
training of the whole jamily, which we need 
and can not afford to lose.' 

Resolved, Third, That we d"o. heartily approve 
of .the SABBATH REcORDER as a Christian family 
paper~ and we; urge our churches to place' it in 
the homes of all our people. 

.. NAtfCY E. SMITH,' 
T. L. GARDINER, " 
I. L. COTTREI.L, 

.. ~.L D",VIS, . 
E.,B. SAUNDUS, 

. .,' C o",,,,illet. 

, . 
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.' 

~ SMllATlltmCORI)$R.. ~ .. 
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. '. . ,< ,' .. l 

. been: fonn~ ;. <th~i(/ :hajr~.' .ilP'''P'' coblb. 
lies· matted '.arid :.... ,., p 

WOMAN'S':WORK faces ;', ·uglY .. ,:.Sores;: • 
in~trade, ,by<whicb> 
and support of:the' 
on' ":eeggar$,'~. J: .J. .. ()CtOFi .• lV,la(m:J~waLn :.,~~~g 

, that.. "theSe'$bres ~re iabv.,ys,'"il rJ:i::(;()Q:~etPO"J 
======;:::============= pl.aces, and t~t, .they~,are:>.n ,.,.~~ '5~g~ .. ~ 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. KILTON, WIB. 
. Contributing Editor. . 

Some Bible References Made Clear· by' 
, ... ~ Life in the Ori~nt.. 

through sUDlmer~ ,. surisor; •.. "r'iI . fit· :er~:rtaiill~rt 
The: children,' whQ 'frooL' ''lle;t:,J:n1JlODIQQ!~ 

. . .' '. . . I 

, have been. taught tq. beg;," ".,no,(;.« ~~~*Q!I. 
MRS. H. EUGENE DAVIS. .' 'to this .·descripti~,jtl.:·· pOi~tpf ..... tIIK..Il;''[ ........ \ 

" filthiness.. . In " Shanghai, >'they, .... • . ..,. '--... 1 ILL' ". __ '.'" 

' Paper read at Woman's Hour of Wesl.ern. from behind· buildings,()r~Jl"OPl'~. 
Association. ~ side, following· one . as . long 'as, .'h __ ~"J. .,,' ...... , 

It has often been a matter' of interest ~nd .' hold out, clasping.their· "". 
enjoyment to missionaries i~ the. Eastern in' char~cteristic beseeching" '. ' · ...... mi .... ··.'il .... 

countries to notice the similarity between . in th~' well-known·.wqine, ~ .. , . .. ". D ta~""L;;T"~: 
customs and characteristics 6f the coun- tshing-tshing .cash,lau ·ma-rna,tsl1. ll.Il1j:r-.t!;JQ1.ii;~1': 
tries and those spo!<en of in the Bible. cash" ~"Honorable lady, . plei.~:, 
These do not all come to one's mind at money.". Thes~ beggars 'are ()lteR:.,fOll111~!·i.): 
once,. but· from time to time one suddenly : sitting in n"iches inw~llsorftat, .' 
beComes,aware that this or that is just what . ground along the roadsi4e~. At 
the Bible refers to.' Of course, Palestine' way stations, ~e is frequently m«~t:;I)l .. , .. __ 
is the country in which to live to become most forlorn 3:nd 'crippled ..... n'rI01W!S'hlt"'_-";Jd.·. 

. thoroughly familiar with such t~ngs, but possible to' think. of, ,~bow.ing·.' . 
there is a thread of similarity running in one's verv' Jace, ·or. 'D' ·rO!imLtiIli2',·'tbiem£i'o 
through the entire Orient. Such an ex- selveS at oPe's ifeet. "'. Begprs·'arc;, . 
perience makes. the lJible much more real ganized ~y, ~t is, ~ tbey' '. ." .'. :ha1,e~:i'.a 
and clear in meaning. It is especially help- chieftain and are, 'by an. . .... '. ' .• ~c, 1. ... ,:'::'-\'; .... ; ••• : 

ful to consider in this light the books of ,corded certain.privilegeS by ~:.C·4 ()'j .. tpD'.litJ~.; 
Mark and Luke. The m~jority of· itt-· ·as for example" on the fifteet.ltltL .'. 
stances to which reference will be m-ade in 'ery month beggars ,maydemanJi. . 
this paper will, then, be "found i~' those' alms at every shop. ,...., 
books. Beggars' hve ,anywhere. and "'"" ""~A .... n.;rh_t'" 

Beggars are frequently mentioned in the· but one-large class of 't1tein,: liY~;','.u·.1 ~ 
Gospels,. and it was 9ften for Jhem that our boats,and "go !r~ these to the . . 
Master did so many acts of healing. . You beg, returning, with· what . they....... ... .. ,,; ..... ;,; 
remember that it was Lazarus, the beggar been able -to buy with' the ,:a1tns." .1"1. :~. ~iv.~' 
full of sores, lying at the rich man's gate, Often one sees. beggars literally: " . 
of whom Christ spoke; Luke xviii, 35 men- the streets. F~equently ~ ur-JjeA-op ··~hillV~: 
tions the blind beggar, sitting by th~ way- we passed ,beggars·.lyirig·on.,t!te·:.s1 .. ··tQl1~e' .. : iJ9il4;i 
side' on . the Jericho road; a leper came under' pieces of . filthy . ma.tt:i~ "ll.Os:iti .. ,el'Y 
kneeling' down to Christ and beseeching their ooly honieroof. ' .. An: one,._, ... ~".:.::;.,; .. 
that the Lord would heal him (Mark i, ·beggar ·lived in sight of oUr WUtld«l''W$j;0lt]l,t[.a; 
40) . .,..: little m.atting hut just. big .. eJ 'rlou:p{ 

A beggar is .so·common a ~ght in China to lie~own,in, in,a comer,', . 
that one be~omes quite accustomed to them. going out to ~. and buy, ... ·etu .... I'!.nU1es~t:o;~*1IC 
They are seen everywhere, and are Ifr~m overa.fire of dri~~leave$., 
the tiniest babes in anns to old gray~halr- weeds, then· to . eat and to.,.~ • .,;·IDI(J~: 
ed men and women.' Generally' speaking, . We, are . often asked;::.·· ~c,·;.u."·."';;· 
their clothes can not' be called" sUch, but such _ mendicants ?" , .' Fo .. 1 r'e_ :t£niers set~d()IQi;f~(~;; 
rather, tatters, the wonder o~ly ~iDJ thatf~r ,t!te reasOn.:.,tbat .. :i~js··.".\l C1IDJCQ!II;t4[)~~JII&i~:!~: 
they ever hold together. 'Dirt. lies In. the tlnglJlsh, ~een theworth:v:ano::.tDe :'_~i~ 
wrinkles. of ,~heir faces, and .. t~iclc . ~in, the serving .. " The9ti~e~;:-,.,,,._ tbll"t1tleY~il 
palms 0f, their han~s,. for, hav~ng g~ne so lay upment· for.,.tl. h.i et ... 11 .. 54, ~ .. ' j~l."~~C;~~~J 
long unw·ashen, a deep coat of ~11 has' and men. ,,~'hi,;e~~;·betjt .. ~~Wi1tb~~ 
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",gard, to .such that Chilst said, "Do' not 
. ' .. ·~ur aIms before men, to be seen of them"? 
'.'~ The~'subject of feasts is a most interest'm" "'one in' .the combined light of Bible 

'.' .·teaching and life in the Orient. In Christ's 
,: ,-woro regarding humility he frequently. re
" ..... ~:fets"to· these customs (Luke xiv, 7-11). 
. When. one enters 'a house, 'he must attempt 
" ·to:take the se,at nearest the door, or he is 
.mdeed overstepping-all bounds· of cour
. f 1esy. It is the place of the master of the 

.:. _ bou.se to bid him "go higher." Even upon 
··-the occasion of an ordinary Call when one 

enters tDe guest-hall, one should take the 
'. . first seat reached. The. seats. ar~ usually 
.'. '. plaCed in two' rows facing each other, a· 

. '. chair and a tea-poy, a chair and a tea-poy, 
etc. The seats nearest the door are the 
. lowest' seats; those at the other end, ai-

- ~ough' not'elevated, are the .highest. At 
a marriage-feast lhe tables nearest the door 
are, likewise the' lowest. . 
. In this cPJlnection: a glance at a later 

~. p.ssag~ in the. same chapter may be inter
t ~ting.; When one is invite9 to a feast he 

~'J doeS'. not usually go until a messepger is 
'. sent to say that the feast is prepared, and 
"t~e guests are bidden. If the feast is in 
. 'theevening~ as it often 'is, a servant comes 
ilrioging a .Iantern carried on the end· of a 

~. !'Stick in • .front of him. .. When' the guests 
. :are ready to, go, 'heeither precedes them at 

-some distance, or· falls some paces behind, 
-walldng where/ he cali best light the way. 
. . Another interesting reference is in re

". ltard. to the 'multitudes 'who, followed and 
Pressed- 3:bout Jesus wherever he went. 

....... ·~"An4 the multitu,de cometh .togt;~her again, 
. : . so" that ·they could not so much· as eat 

. ·brecLd" (M·ark iii, 20). Often, almost al
.·ways; in fact, when one" goes to call or to a 
: -feast, crowds from' the str~et follow one 
mto the-'house or court, and watch what

. . ever <is done, or listen to all that can be 
·:beard. . "No leisure so 'much as to eat" is 
-'tIle word in Mark vi, 31 and 32. Any-

.... . .. ,where in the country where we, have stop
ped to eat a lunch by the~wayside,have we . 
'been" surrounded by' a crowd of. from ten' 

.' .:. to lifty men, women, and children. Per
<'~a few of the boldest in 'the foreground 

'. ·":~y'ask a few questiOns, but the many are 
.. ',~ent. to watch-with open mouth and eye 
. ~e these' teachers, as' they ca,l us, eat the 
". '.jlgefoodin·a strange' way. "And' the 
:~e .: saw them, and. they .ran together 
~m\fQQt·from:·-all· the cities, and outwent 

them.;' . Even in some of our walks about·' 
Lieu-oo crowds collect and follow' us for,· ... 
long distances, and often run by" us to! .... 
reach a given point before we do. Once,':' 
in going with ·Doctor Palmborg to make a 
professional call, some people saw where 
we were evid~nt1y going,. as they knew Of 
the illness in a certain house. . Hither they 
ran also, so that by' the time we reached 
the place" a crowd had gathered about the 
door, ready to follow us hito the house .. 
Such experiences must' have been trying 
to the humanity of Christ, but they were 
always his opportunity for service. 

In reading of Christ's cleansing the tem
ple; . not. until an experience in an ~astern 
land, had it become clear what "overthrew 
the tables of the 'money-changers," and 
"cast out them that sold doves" could really 
mean. At the Zung Waung Miau, one of 
the chief temples in the native city in 
Shanghai, not only are doves and all sorts " 
of birds sold, but about everything else . '. 
from foreign buttons to chestnuts, fire-
crackers to hair' ornaments, or even a hot ... 
lunch may be purchased. These sales- . 
places are not in the temple itself, but in " 
the . courts about it. The occupation of 
'money-changing is one .conducted by i~lf, 
or in connection with other·'business. . At 
'a temple in a city especially, there are al~ 
ways many coming and going, and it af
fords an adv'a~tageous place for profit in,.. . .... 
money-changing as well as .in other things .. ' ">~':' 
By' -the uncertain scale of money values .'. 
from day to day, this business of changing 
a dollar for cash, dimes or whatever it 
may be, becomes a profitable one . 

. Mark v, 39 con.tains Jesus' words uttered 
in. the house of the synagogue's ruler' 
whose daughter was supposedly dead, 
"Why ~ake ye a tumult, and weep ?" 
When' a young teacher .died at Lieu~oo, 
his widow wailed aloud as if trying to 
make the whole town hear. We endeavor
ed to quiet her, but were told that she must 
thus lament or ~he would not. be consider
ed as showing proper respect or regret for 
her husband. It is literally true that' a tu:' 
mulf occurs in every house of· mourning at 
all the rites connected with death; the 
death itself; the burning of· the clothes of 
the deceased;· the preparation for laying 
the body inthe ~offin; the funeral; the j Qur- .. ' 
ney to the grave and the' burial, though ,; .. 
they Qften retum from thence with .la~gh~, 

,ter and jokiiig. '. The louder th~ 'wailing, 
• 

.r . 

.. \ 

. the more is the world supposed . .to ,cre,dit 
the mourners .. with doing homage . -to . the 
dead. There are -often.· hired·" ~rners 

. too, who do their duty well, but for. whom, 
of course, there is no real sorrow.. . .' 

Many ot~er !e~er~ces~igh~ be .• clted ~o. 
illustrate thIS slmtlarlty whIch IS beIng con
sidered .. At the marriage in Cana, describ
ed in the s'econd' chapter' of John, you. re-,' 
member . Christ changed the w~ter, Into 
wine the water being in waterpots of stone. 
The;e jars, or ones sim!lar to .them, are. a 
familiar sight,' and are In contInual us~ In 
the homes of China. The makers, of stone 
'jars pile the~ up ou~id~ the place.s of ,. " 
m·anufacture l!t1 fantasttc pdes often hIgher The WOman' •. Ho.r:~ afth~:·'W'e;··:·I1:·te .• : nt:: 
thlan the houses. These jars are about _~.:'. A.ioeiatio .. ~ ,': •. : 
two' and a half feet high ·and· as. large . . . . - ~.' ..... ' -.... ' . 
around as a~ bushel basket, are usually a .'T~ Woman's .hour of .the· Western' ..... ,~~ ... 
dark brown in color, and are slightly glaz- sociation was ope~ed .tiy .. singing 
ed. . We . used such. as these in our· home, congregation'and the rea.mrig .of: the"" ...... ~ ...... 
and others three or four times as large ty-fourth Psalm. Mrs.,~. : ~/~:suttob~ 
used for catching rain-water. '. " Little Genesec:, offered''P~yer. 

Luke' xii~ 39 refers to "thieve~ br~akln~ Cot!rellof Jitle,sang a,sol()~ .. ~.;' n.~ e'I;: .1;'.:; i.l¥J.JISJ~: 
through and stealing." The or4ln~ry Chl__ . SusIe Bur:dl~ vel){ -p1ea.s;lllt1y'~and:·( .. :lQrJY' 
nese houses are built· of bricks wltbplas .... i set· forth In a. black~o.a.rd:~ .. •· .. :tela.,Je:r 
ter nlade of mud" paper, and straw; mixed position ofjo~~ Ya:nou~'DlIsstOO.'·"U1 .. ~.I I&UoIIlU5iill·~ 
with! the lime for mortar, and are Of such In Shanghal,.a~d tOld us of ~e .. '. 
character that holes may faitly e~ily' J>e mat~rial eqfJ1p~t,~~ general .11. It. ~st~;::~aJtloy 
broken in the walls through which the . ~clency t~e~e dunng. ,h~r ". '\' ...... '--"'W' 

thieves may force entrance into ~ouses. So .Wlth t~e ~ISS10I?~ . Sh~. sal~9tat·th~.",,,,, '''---',. 
that the "breaking into'" does not. neces- nest Jlr!~ are bnght u.td 'qUiCk toJ~;anlClc~, 
sarily mean, breaking.of doors or WIndows ,that It IS 'a plea~ure ~o teach th~. . •.. 
to gain entrance. _. . Gn~ can doubt \~at MI~S, . • ", . .' .••. 

Matt. vi, 19 contains reference to the tllln~~ 'a~d: tlial she ,IS' ~horou~1ily,··"'.· '-" ... : ..... 
consuming. power of moth and rust. T~e. ested In her work. . '. r,' ". ' ~~' 
truth or this assertion may indeed be ven- Mrs. H. L, Polan:.o£· :1\1~ed' ~, .. ' ...... ' 
fied by life in this oriental countryf for . closer wa1~ wjtb God." ':~'. ,:, ',~' .:- . ;:~.-,.:, •• : ...... . 

. eternal vigilance is indeed the only piice Mrs. Walter L.-~reene, ~d.a,DaIl~t 
of safety from their ray-ages. . ~repa~~d by ~rs. .H.~~tJgeIl~ '., 

The marvelous' growth. 'of the mustard .' ,titled! ~e Bible .~~f:rences ....... '.' J'&."'l", ?'\~I~~~s .. 
ptant becomes an apprectated fact where by .Llfe· m tIM; Orien~. . ~~;. JJ;LYU;'·sll:.f'~S 
"although it is less than all seeds, but· (X)nsent~· to Its PUbllC!l~'. 
when grown . . . becometh a tree, so t~t CORDER •. " . • .....; 
the birds of tbe hea.vencome and lodge In Such . ap~ '1~ ,: ~w;l~s~ mteftSQre;~~ 
the brandies t~ereof". (Matt. xiii, 3I~ 3,2). ~d entertalmng,and,m':1ch~::. 

Psalm cxv, 4-8 gives an exact pIcture ~o those .wltpC2!'efullr"" ... ll .. ~ .• __ ._O~n::l;DI\; 
of tliegods of wood and stone, con9udingaddres~es!>n· tile s~J: ...... '.8 LssirrrM~:":th4~~~:' 
with the statement that "they that m~e. But now, In~mu~~as.. ." aSEIodi&~o~!~}.~~;~,;; 
them shall be like unto, them; ye;l' every-· to follow . t.heGeB~ ··C· oojEen.ae,~{~"'\Q 

. one that tnlsteth in them." ,This is truly.. it.nOt bea 'good planlf,"'i: .. 11, .. lS,t.~ .. 1..< 1~1t:re .. ~ 
seen to be verified in the' stolid facial ex-· " .. ,the woman's-.CO"ference.··l )ro~UIli:,\~~~:p 
pression of . the Chinese,' and often in :the ·Womap's houroftheas!~aat1l9~';SbOU1ld~~111 
indifference and· oblivion of attitude Into devoted ~ only to e ... 1 rtec:ttlabDJr~ .withiiQ: 
which they· .seem to have sunk after ages . sociatioo·the . work ·:"th,tii.:~JW:dllftiiit 
of making·and worshiping'these ~orse t.han .. an's ~rd? 
lifeless deities. enrist, too, charactenzed 

'. ' 
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'. " ,1\s: 'a ,res~lt of a suggestion offered at 
, ..•. tJte Central, Associatipn, iri connec~ion with 

· .. tljeWoman's Work,. this article comes to 
< the ,columns .of this special department of 

",:,: the, RECORDER. _ 

· '.', Miss Agnes Babcock of Leonardsville 
':who·:hadcharge of Woman's Work in the 

", ." program, gave a stirring talk in connection 
. f ," witli 'reading the annual report of th~ 

, Woman's Board, which was approved at 
Conference. 

,,' ,;The impressive manner in' whicb she set . 
"; " forth the many ways in which we may help 
" .. ', to ,further denominational interests made 

" ul all feel how little we have done in the 
.... c 'past, compared with what we might have 

.~c:tQrie, and inspired. us to a stronger de
termination' to enlarge' upon Qur methods 

, for: work,' and to put forth greater effort 
in the future~ . -
.. After the reading of the helpful paper 

by Mrs. Davis, and the reports from' the 
.'.' .. ' different societies were given, Miss' Bah

.' .': ... ".' , cOCk requested the ladies to assemble them-
selves ,at a later hour in the day for a short 

, ~ssion, at which t~e she hoped to have 
a·· discussion· on methods to further our 

· "·,\V'otk. ' . 

from the extra session' seem to have had 
their effect on one society at least. ' 

At the October meeting of the Ladies'· 
Benevolent society of the Verona Church,' 
which was held at Deacon A. A. Thayer's, 
'steps were taken to enlarge upon its regu- . 
lar routine of work. The advisability of 
providing a lecture course was discussed 
and approved; and a committee appointed 
to act toward· that end. ' 

Further, the society voted to give four 
,special teas during the year, .and accord
ingly a cormnittee for each was appointed 
and at the present time are preparing for 
the same. I " . 

The society meets in November at Mrs. 
A. Rhoades' at which time the ladies ex
pect to begin work on another quilt. The 
young people of the society are planning 
for an oyster supper a few weeks later. 
The rnonthly me~tiQg of the Young Peo
ple's Oub is to be held November, 23, at 
the parsonage, at which time a program 
will be given and a good social time is an-
ticfpated. : 

, We hope from time to time to let the 
progres~ we are making 1;>e known through 
these columns. 

.c 

Z. D. T. 

,. 'To this a goodly number responded, and _ . 
,,"'-a lively half-hour session brought sug
'gestio~s and helps from each society~ 

:: One' from each society was called upon 
'tp tell of the methods her respective society 

Verona, N. Y.; 
November 20, 1912. 

. had used to, raise ftmds~ The society which 
.,' '. bad raised·, the . largest amOunt during the . 

· year' reoorted . excellent res~lts from the 
thank-offering boxes, as also from the spe
-cial·' . teas which they· had given. These 
methods were used in connection, with 
other work. 
. One important feature of this discussion 
was that· all seemed to be awake to the 

'great need of devising plans whereby the 
· ~terests of the young ~le might be. 

"':, stimulated to greater action along denom
. ': inational lines of work; and the great ne

f . . ' cessity of providing p~ofitable entertain
, .', ment and social gatherings f()r them within 
'Ouro~n circles, i~stead of. letting them 
seek it outside where' influences are not 

· ,. COnducive to their best interests. 
.:Miss Babcock also urged the help of the 

:;,jlooiei:ies in f~mishing something for the 
.'~·Woman~s Work columns. 
· -"', . Her impresSive ,talk and th~ help gained 

~.< , 

Tribute. , 
From. the Woman·' s Aid Society of the 

Pawcatuck Seventh-day B apt is I 
Ch'tWch. , 

Since our dearly beloved sister, Mrs. 
Jonathan Maxson, has been removed by 
death to the heavenly mansions, we desire 
to make record of our awreciation of her 
beautiful Christian life and character. Al
ways kind and thoughtful for others, help
ful in every department / of church and 
social life, generous, charitable, sympa
thetic, no one ever went to her for aid, 
either temporal or spiritual and was turn.,. 
ed empty away. . 

Her hospitable home was ever open to 
receive friends and, kindred, ' and' strangers 
found a cordial welcome. She' had high 
ideals of life l and its possibilities and count
ed it a joy to be a coworker with the Lord. 

. It was her habit to be ,at the prayer m~t
. ing where' she was a great· comfort and 
help. Beitlg, wonderfully gifted. in prayer, 

. " 

~... " " '. .~ ~ . 

:~" I " THE:SABBATiI :RE€ORDERZ-,/" 
• ~ '. f r' • _,'" . :.. " ' . 

, '"r , 

·'t. .' 

she seemed to t~e, one' into:' the . presence. 'a~hamed t();upholcf, tli#~;,::~ ia.. 0,.1 rI,; .Lthc:'.wJ!ltt.~e1 
of the Infinite, as' she pleaded for .the church ,. we are, 'a.it<i,Jhtis~how' t~: ' '. " 
and its interests, the weak and erring ones, that we are'sttivihgto'keep' , 

. the careless and indifferent, or those in 'l~w~ , . May ,we . make. 'a gtea:t~tf;"':4 ~1tCl.tt2j,::·tc 
,trouble and sorrow. . \ 'bring the. peopl~ back t({:God~Sn,·· .. lf'WITlnl:".IVI;;';' 

We feel that, like the servant of old, she den Sabbath~ . I:am·giving·iity·,. .... '4Uj~n.-.&-~"'· 
walked with the Lord. Though the last REcORDERs' to different ones to···· .. ',_~n 
few years' of her life were ~lIed w,ith l?3i,n them know what ':W'e.beli~ve,,'" ' t()/tbl1$\~; 
and weakness, no murmur ~scaped her hps;· help spread·theSa:bb~th·'q' .' 
but though longing for 'release, she was'. talked with a ,good 'many .C?n, ' 
a beautiful illustration 'of patient submis- and' quite anutii~r ihave', ',ad' 1 rrii1tteil~/ttiat 
sion to the Father's will and his time for was right about it. ··A ,brother;' .' ',.'; ...... ',."., 
translation. lins (the man I ~am . buying , " ~ " . 

She .was the last of a noble .family,bav- is becoming intereSted' ,in , .. ' ".'." ""~ .• h ... ,,... .... 

ing attained the '. ripe age of ninety-two question, and I. am ·letting him"ft. "a', 'v. .• !' .:i" SOIne:i~~ 
years, and, like a shock of corn fully ripe of my RECORDERS too read. ,,"~He': .'. 
for the Master's harvest, she entered into' yesterday ~lld'. br,ougbt me'@!e' .h~rVMft:.:J:::;\:"! 
rest, peaceful, beautiful rest, to be f<!rever corn. If you ,haye anySabba~h"·.·1'1 I"!SMrC!:, 

with the Lord, whom she loved and served hand you might'send' some .. to' :'. , . 
so faithfully. . address, is, . W. H~. Collins,'" Mt~'>;· rerl1lOlL 

MRS. O. U. WHITFORD, RF .. D. NO.2, Mo. ," I am ',also';'s. etid~iri~7>X 
MRS. ABERT WHITFORD, some· of 'my RECO~RS' . to ' • a . , .. ' 11 ·,rot:nei&~C,~:,.!. 
MRS. EDITH BURK, J.Ernest 'Smith; . Cliesapeake,·Yo. "~:", 

Committee. our· entefprjsing merc~ntdoWri,"'··· ... ., ._-, 
, a friend of mine. , Pray:f{)i;me,' eJ:; r~"li-''''i: 

Cottrell, that I 'maY"live a .... , . 
and remaiti, tti.te . to the Sabbath. 

'Lone' Sabbath.;keeper's Letter. 
[The following letter from one of the 

scattered ones has the true ring to' it, and 
while not intended' for publication, I am 
sure the writer will pardon me for giving 
it a place in the RECORDER-G.' M. COT
TRELL, Field Secretary.] , 

, 

Rev. G.M. Cottrell, 
DEAB ' BROTHER :-' I received your good

letter 'of greeting some'tini~ ago, ,and I 
ought to have answered'it before now. I 
see by my SABBATH RECORDER of Novem
ber 4' that you have made an ,error' by 
changing my initials from-E. F. Bliss, 'to, 
C. F. Bliss. You had it right at first. I ' 
will take the.blame to myself in not writ-· 
ing to you before, then everything .would ' 
have been"all 'right. I am glad our 'denoo,t
ination is going to give the l~ne Sabbath
keepers something to do, and 'thus bring us 
into better unity and strength for doing 
good.. I do enjoy reading the SABBATH 
RECORDER, and note the good that we as 

that I may! be ~he means of . ' .' '_' '.'"" ' ....... ·,L •• -=. 

Sabbatlt. trllths 'here in 'MjssOOrj.': .•... "'.A. .. y,'.; 

God bless us wherever we are,and" 
remain' faithful. ,<9, .' 

.·Yours for His"service, . 
- E., F.'~· ..... ~ •. , 

MI. Vernon, Mo.,. R. ,F. n: No~ 6~, 
~ N lYltember 1 I, '1912. ' ; _ ,," :, 

, ,,_. f 

\. 

',- ~ 

. "lua. Beins aappy., ...• 
" . 

.Just being ,h.ppy . " ... 
I ls a ,fine thing to do; .. ' :" 
Looking on the brightsid-e, . 

Rather than the blue ;',: . 
Sad or sunQymusing .' 
Is largely .in·the choosing,'
And' just being . happy , 

'Is brave work,and ;true~ 
" 

" " .' 
Just bei~ happy . '. .,,, ,: <.,,~.",.'." 

. HelDs other souls along;.' 'L.: '",0:: ,;:: 
Their burdens may. be heavy" " -;", ' 

And they not' stron2 ;' ;:. t . 

. And your own skY' Will: lighten;,: ~,; 
If. other skies you brightep' .~ .. '".. ,'> .. c.". ",." 

By~ h'st.\))emg bapoy ...... ',; " ~.' , .... . 
.' With a; h~art" full' of s~ng t· 

\ .. . .- ::, :~,~, 
•. "The ... onl}'i .. way to.·sav~· the ·'h. I" ...... h 

Christ is t~put· ... i~t~, aCtUal ".ft pt. '~'l'" ",,' I,...::S,.",.'· .... ,.:'. 

teachings' (0£ . Jesus Chrisl' ...... ' . 

a people. are trying to do. May God 'bless 
our efforts. 'I am .glad too, to note that' 
our people are getting aroused· and· feeling . 
the importance of, making the . Sabbath 
question more prominent. We must be, 
more aggressive in that lll~tter. May" we 
who are· lone Sabbath-keepers be not. ,sacrificewillgiv~ Ufe~'~; /,', :':: 

: ..... . 



'THE' SABBA Til RECORQER. 

;The ~ High School. 
....... " FUNK, L. GREEN~, PED. D. 

,'.Educatioll Hour at Western Association, 
, < October 4, 1912. , . . 

'.~~"~ \ The earliest' organized .. educational insti
:-;.:~tionin thi~ country was ~ college. It 

,.' .. ,\\'8S born of the desire among the first set-· 
. ·t1~rs ." to reproduce for their children the' 

'~ •. ' .·ad~ntages' which they had just forsaken, 
., .... ~d the 'sacrifice of which they felt "So 

.... '.' .. , deeplY· ,It was a small college then, but 
"it was a college. '- . 

'. '.' Their' leader~ were university, men, im
. hued with the spirit of the university, and 
'impres~ with the value-the absoluterne-
. , cessity-of a high educational center 

... " ~ong them. 
.•.. ' '·T~~ public sch091 as we know it and in 

.;-- the sense in which we uSe the term, these 
leaders knew nothing about; it had not 
.• developed' then; it was the product of 
.' a later-age and has been the growth ()f two 
centuries . or more. But democratic ideas 
grew arid' spread and the- common school 

.'. '. came. 
. \Ve ca~ th,us set" how the highest grade 

of instruction sprall~ from the transplant
. iDg of the colonists with, their leaders 

were ~tablished, with no de~'nite purpose ; ..•.. 
of. fittIng .. for college, but rather to.meet the .. ' . 
demand for, more' extended advantages 
t~an th~ common . school afforded" espe
cIally wIth reference to. a preparation ,for 
teaching· in the 'public schools, a . demand . 
~min~ m~inly from those to whom, owing 
to theIr dIstance of location or financial 
condition, the college was out of the ques- . 
tion and did not enter. into . their plans 
(Kenyon) . These institutions spread ev
erywhere, and fifty or sixty years ago saw 
the academic epidemic (to use' an awkward 
phrase) in full tide in our denomination. 

.- In a paper presented before the Educa
tion Society in 1&)3, President, Whitford 

. showed that of the nineteen schools of ac-; ; • 
ademic grade established by our people 
during the previous sixty years, only three 
survived or remained in the hands' of their 
founders. Those of you of maturer years 
can recall academy after academy that has 
gone down, some from lack of wisdom in 
locating them, many from lack of funds, 
but very few from lack in interest-all, how
ever, from the unyielding logic of events. 

These acad'emies did a great work and 
were a great blessing in their day; but they 
have been supplanted, and ~e are taking 
new' bearings and readjusting ourselves to 
the existing conditions. 

Thus· in these varied ways and by pri-

.' ,," 

• 'trained in the English universities, with 
their English customs and habits of 
,thought, while the lowest grade was de

, veloped from' the new spirit, new ne~s 
:; . and·· "'environment of the common people. ' 

':'. : But there was a gTe~t gap between. , No 
.'. organic relation seemed to exist between 

vate enterprise has the effort been made to .~j 
close' the gap bet\\een the common school "',e. 

a~d the. college. The last few year~, how
ever, have brought a great change~ the last 
twentyniay very properly be Called the 
high school period. ,The large tqwns and 
small' cities have admirable schools" of this 
kind . which re~ive the pupiis trom the 
grammar school and pass them on to Col
lege, and most villages of only a few hun .. 
dred have their high schools or union 
schools ·'with . high-school grades.' The 
larg~ cities are generally .conservative and 

. the.· .commOn school and the .. college. 
.' Springing from different causes, to meet 
different needs. they apparently, had little 
. in . common, and ~his· hiatus 'remained for 

. generations Unbridged; and not till within 
~omparatively recent years" have any sys

. tematic apd wide-reaching efforts been 
.. ,. made. ~o hring them into' harmonious co
"'-operation, ~nd,to secure -for the masses a 
/:~morelibenll education. than the common 
, "$Choals :afford. in order to meet the' demands 
'pfi mOdem Jife~ 

·'4 . 'In the "olden time the prepa~tion of· the 
",/:.ooys·"·for coItege \ was largely in the hands 

.. . . of "the ,~st()rS whO by tutoring eked out 
.. their.Dl~r : salaries, while 'here and there 

.' .. ;, a.~J"~it~ ',minister gathered a compan,. of 

. ':I~Jls: .the mlcl~s of the 'private acad~· 
·,:.,3,rllich·soon began to appear., ~", 
·'>"Hatet,clf.irtered acac:temies arid institutes 

~low to move in such matters. When I, 
J entered upon my' school work in Brook

lyn 'twenty-eigh~ . years ago,." that city had 
no high ~hool 'worthy of the name, only 
anond'escript affair called,The Central 
Grammar School.. Within' twenty years· 
this developed 'into six great, splendidly 
eQuipped high schools containing about . 
10,000 students. Manhattan soon after 
experienced a similar developnient. . 
, Truly. democratic .in its dientele and 
financial support, -'the high school 'has evi-

, \ 

" . . ... ' '. ..' ":'., \. '. 

,dentlycome to stay_ . ,The Stat~·now dis~ ,titled; u"f·he.,Gid~. . . 
tinctly fosters and stimulates . h.,igh-sc~ool '11' quote·::WF;he:·fir:st .: .... : ......... . 
work. Pro rata appropriations' ,~e,~ ~ade a~d, ·~stri~-esus:c.b .'~' V4. !eri;::tlte~:t~:eV~8d:ftil 
to districts maintaining a high-school ac':' 'French~av,.the·::Jl '04:01."11. e1. ttt.;;!; trolt';:1M 

. cording to the number of pupils attendi,ng, ". squarely,: is,;tbafitheS(r 
and rural districts having: no high school eraIly a,tratisfC)m1ati~rsc' :'e' ne~ :;:Nt"':;'lirili 
are invited 'to" send 'pupils, when prepared, a period~' buf: th,,':periocf .' f·;;nlbAtt:",nltHd 
to any convenient high school and the ~tate epoch-making gio.wtli\ ,in .~"'''''':~··''';;r''';;'il~;','~fl~ic,;;nCJ 

"pays the tuition of such . pupils. For ex.. life. During tJiese·:, :thr~ , 
ample, a boy or girl from this district, or mentoos years~· -y~oOgf2'il~r:Jitejf'Ullv,~4bti 
Ha·rtsville, or 'PhiUips Creek, when teady . bodies the futu're of the race~· J t(l.··'ld!!~f:·'ll1l;t.her 
for the work,' can enter Alfred 'Aca4~y .slender fingers, as. it.w~re;:tbt,:··(j ,'leStanid;i',ot;:~;;~,' 
(which, is our local high school) without the nation. This ·is the' .... ,.. ..' 
cost for tuition; that is, the State pays it 'boy and the~girl whep~ '. . .b .. o..lYf.nl~i:':linm[d 
$20. The Sta·te. thus recognizes' the fact are, so to ·speak, 'taking .. ' .' .' 
that a broader education than formerly is for life, : fixing· their" .m·a neltlf~ibal)itill.tid,~,t 
now needed by the people generally in, our assuming their ',final prop()tt .. 1 lonlS~i;~ 
modem life.. It in effect says:, "The job be a . tendency to morbid ... '., .' 
will not fit itself to the man; the maR must - tability oftemper,,· to,melancholy". :un.(lu«~,;/<;;: 
fit himself to the job." . egOism, and ,anti-SOciaLtraiiS. . ."., .' 

. The high schools have '~ double duty to -is ·the time. when if'willmoSt ClearIUnaJ.~ 
perform, to meet the local needs and' to fest itsetf,and aiso' the' .time.·;· ... · ... rw ....... 

focus on the college. A wise 'shaping may be most effectually guarded " :Cllltec:I~~ 
be given to their cours'es of study , I be- or isolated as;. the' caSe may be.'" . ' 
lieve, so as to include instr1:iction to fit for '. Boys',at a certain . age: will~often~·.· .... ".-.~., 
college, not only without diverting atten-. vice more readily , ftom . others~1J.,,·+~M 
tion from the important work to be done , parents, sttanr,e ~ as,' if may,·seem;::·. . 
for toose who go no farther than t~e high .' ~ere thein8uepce of .the, eamest .... - .. ·--
school, but Tather greatly to extend and .- hkelyto bdthe'most'poten~. .... :lsba~;}::~ 
stimulate that general work. . ' ing. their future. -. '. The' . .. ." ... ' . " SPc:lf: 
T~e spirit of a school, which makes schools should be·men or.wo.neDwh9.k .D.rtIir 

itself a door, both in science '3I11d in lan- what -to. te~h and bow' to>do· ... itf·'l'··'··;.,.~· i_~;: 
guage, ,to the great stores 'of,' knowledge should lie mbtal··teachers.as~:wdl,·' '.' •. : .•.. 
beyond its own instructi9n, will "be very. beauty and strength of tllaracter .... ";. 
different from that of the school which at- . ough~ to be men whQ have Jjad.. .' .·betlleJit 
tempts to, round up the culture of its im- of a college educatioo:and·.are::~, '.. . 

. mature ·students in a few short months, . in 'our coll~.· . 'They can;'cl(),:lI,¥>re:~tha,n,~;:, 
and confines itself. excl9sively to the, con~ . 'anyoneelSe~I .', repeat ,·it4hey:.'ta.n~,:,· ..•.•..•. 
sideration of studies having a so-called more~ than any One else,' if; they'are, ' "':,.' 
practicat bearing. The laTger outlook and . right kind of men, to encoti~'the·. . 
higher devotion awaken the mind toc~n- men and women toward- i.higlief:e4· !uca~,,;,
tinuous activity best ,fitting it for its im- tion, and direct theril' where'~Q' ." . 
mediate .. work, and those' who can not,' or " In the whole eduCational .. sch. 'le' "m' '. e' <"ttilere 
do not· wish to go beyond~ feel the in-. is' no mor~ reSponsible' or' ~ .... ft_ .... ,olhce.t1_ 
spiration and\exhibit it, in thei~ daily prOg- that . held ".1;ly . the leader." 
ress. A 'road that leads. somewhere will youth 'at this . age~ ' .. Small. ·plaLte!.<.1 e5JJecJIIIY 
be kept in better ,condition, and .'will be need better' sch~' princi~s~~·;: .•. ;' ....... ' .. 'WI 

more frequented than one that leads 'no- this as" averyessentialf~. . •.. 
where. .~. i, one· not .properlY···.weighect'··or.,;.".·;·, ~'a OOI~.··.·.,·, 

We overlook, I think, the importance of ciated by Schooloftice!"s~·and·<.D· am·()1tsl~w;~.~ 
those schools Which Possess the youth and' isa sad·' day, foe any· ~.' .-.• h ....... ,: 

mold their life purposes in' the' f()~ative agement' is left, ,to ,·those . who ..... ·-tllel.ty~i 
age. The bent· for Hfe. is determined much doubts as to its . value and are,".$ ltislie<lh1titb; 
earlier than some 'suppose." . ,the .. ~ea:pesf·results', in ~;tl1e" c: h'4 ~oest;'wly~ 

In the' current October number of. Good It is ·substituting:1.'false;~·:t ':cor' l<l'm';)f(~,:~ent«~{if:;i;:: 
HOUsekeeping Dr. Woods.Hutchinson pre- prise, .shrewcIDess . .fot·WI!,Kl·lonl~;~ 
sents 'a somewhat "~xtrava~nt,·article·en-· -I .ask. 'the" you~g~.· '.' '. 



, THE SABBATH"RECORDER.· 
, . to. '. 

, . ~hey. are s~ng to be t~chers, to pon
. ' ,'der this a little, . and 'if it does not key them 

, ., ';',up to: a higher ,conception of the teache~s 
. ,.Qllmg,·tbey ought not' to teach.' It-is a 

, ',' _ ~'.splendid life-work,' but a poor business
, ,pOor.: ,surely for that' community whose 
• School head has' no higher notion of-his po
sitiOn, than that ,of merely making a liv-ing ',,' , 
, '~I~ cloSing J ,will say by ,yay of sum-

· 'mary':, , . 
· .~It' That the life which the prese~t and 
" the coming generation are to meet de
.... mands, as. ,an ea'rnest of success, a liberal· 
. . eduCation-high school at least, college if 

.' .y6u can, get it.' 
" ... 2.': . That a young mal}. or woman . with 
a . thorough training and prep~ratioll can 
more 'quickly and more surely rise to a 

. ,position of prominence, . re~ponsibility and 
. ··u~fulness, than his-fello\v of equal ability, . 

• but of less education. . . r 

. . '3~ That in such a position his i~fluence 
,will.be wider, deeper, and more lasting. 

· ';" 4 . That in the professional world, pre
" sUpPosing natural ability, a high-school ed
'ucation is firsf and now / absolutely neces
· sary' to . enter the field,preceding both col· 

, , lege and pm-ely professional' training. 
.. 5~ That in the industrial world .trained 

intelligence is in gro~ing demand. Em
ployersare as willitJg to pay for brains, as " 

· for' muscle, and the 'price' is a good deal I 

. ,higher.. ' , . 
-." 6.. Thorough education increases the' 

. : proouctiv!! power of the individual in what-
.. ever. walk of life, and gives him c~mand 
of himself'3nd wider ,resources in time of. 
• financial distress. 

'7.' It increases the joy-of life. 
'. 8. Our 'own young people need to be 
. especially ,fortified.· for life in an educa
tional way_ . There is no denying the fact ' 

'.' . that many of the avenues to 'business or 
. . profes~iOnal success ate closed to conscien-' 

,_ -tious . Sabbath-keepers. T~ ,offset this, we 
.. ,"; ,must theref()re have the advantage which 
•. '/, ,su~rior _training of .head and hand gives, 

.. " 'in order to enter and hold" those openings 
which present I themselves, . and to make 

, . openings, as well as to merit the considera-
• :; .' )i~' which the best. always· commands in 
: . 'any ~rket. . 

, , 

J ' 

The Hoe-man'. T6aDki~ID •• ·". 
[. co.,at u/J in. thii- sOllg of cheer . , 
The blessings Qf a btUy year: 

A roof so low I lose no strain, 
No ripple of the. friendly rain: 
A chimney where all winter long', -;:. 

,The logs give back the Wild bir~'s song. r 

I 'A ~eld,' ~ "neighborly dId ground, .. 
. Which year -by year, without a sound, 

Lifts bread to me and roses sweet 
From out the dark below my' feet. 

, . 
The tree-toad that is first to cheer 
.With crinkling flute the green '0' the 'year·' 
The cricket on the garden mound,' . '.,' 
Stitching the dark with threads of sound. . , . . ~ 

The wind that cools my hidden spring 
And sets 'my' com field whispering; 
And shades across, to lightly blow . 
Green ripples down the apple row. 

The shy paths darting through the wheat;". . .. 
Marked by the prfnts of little feet- ,',,'.""",,.,. 
Gray squirrels on their thrifty. round; 
Crows condescending to, the ground. 

That leafy hollow that was stirred . 
A hundred mOrnings by a bird ' 
That sang at daybreak on a brier, 
Setting the gray of dawn afire!. 

The lone star and the shad~wed hush 
That come at eyening, when the thrush'· 
Ravels the. day, so worn and· long, . .' 
Into the silver of a song. ". , 

The tender sorrow,too, that came' 
To leave me nevermore the same; 
The love and, memories. and the wild·' 
Light laug~ter ~ of a little child, . 

Thoughts of the Wonder that awaits 
The, soul beyond the Darkened Gates,' 
That old, old Mystery that springs . 
Deathless, behind the veil of things. 

This is my rosary of hours, inwoven of the snows I ~" ." 

and flowers- ' ' 
The year that runs frorn young to old, a glint 

of green, a glow of gold. . 
-Edwin Markh~m, in The Circle.' 

I· have experienced that the habit of tak-
ing out of t~e, hand of the Lord every little: 
'blessing and brightness on our path con
firms us· in .communion with' his .love.-
M. A. IS chim.melpennick. . I 

1 am positive that I have a soul; n~r, 
can all the books with which materialists. 
have pestered the world convince me to the 
contrary .-Sterne. . . . 

. Ours . is the. age of thought .; ,hearts are 
. stronger than swords.~Wend~ll· Philliis. 

. ' 

" .. 

'\ ." 
\ ,f 

, . 

YOUNG . PEOPlE'S .. WOU,. 
" .. ~. ", . 

I 
I ',J. 

RBV. R. C. VAN )JOM. Contrlbutlnc Belltor. 

PASTOR T. J. VAN HORN. 

Christian Endeavor'topic for December 21, 
.' . 

. 1912~ 
) -. 

. DaD7 ....... .. 
Sunday-. Brought redemption (Heb .. i, .1-3). 
Monday-Made God' 'visible (John xiv, 5~II). 
Tuesday~Established. brotherhood' (Matt.· 

xxiii, 8-12 ) • . , 

Wednesday-Will abolish war (Isa. ii, 1-5). ' 
Thursday-4:iives spiritual insight (Eph: iii. 1-

6, 9). 
Friday-Sets up a per~ect idea. (Eph. v, I, 2). 

. . Sabbath day:-Topic: What The. Coming . of 
Christ Has Done And Will Do for The World 

. (Luke i, 67-69).' (Christmas' Meeting.) 

What Jesus has done for' the 'world will 
be the song -of the redeemed ories through
out eternity (R~v. 'vii, 9-14). ,All we ean ' 
hope to 40 in this meeting is to try to strike 
a fe~ chords in harmony with that celestial 
muSIC. 

What was the greatest need of the world 
when Jesus came?' You may expect that' 
Jesus would apply Jtimself to that need. 
The greatest need of the world is th~ right 
conception of God. uThe ligh.t of t"~ 
knowledge, of the glor.y of God" which he 

. brought was the supreine' service which . 
'Jesus rendered to the wor1d~ Men with 
their faces . away: from God had forgott~n 
the' aspect of God toward men or had come 
to suspect a.nd misapprehend' him. When 
Jesus came to earth men "beheld the glory, 
the glory of the only begotten of: the, Fa
ther, full of grace and truth.'" To dispel 
the ~arkest. Jhjsapprehension bli~ding· our 
eyes we needed' to know God's 'gracious at
titude of love toWards' men, instead' of hat
ing or iridiff~reiltly~ 'rqarding them. 

. In the gift of his'· Son, God gave the 
needed obj eet lesson of his· . ' .. 

. INFINITE LOVE. 

In . sheddJ,og upon tb~ world the light of 
the knowledge of God; jesus gave, men a 
conception, of the Fatherhood of God', such 
as they had •. never known bef()re. . Since . 
Jesus taught its to pray, millions.'have:rev-· 

'" 

...... 
; . . . , 

-' 
, . 

A 'sudden impulSe thrilled' each wire " .. 
'. That signaled round that sea ·of'fire;: .' 

.. Swift words of. cheer, warm: beart throbs .a· LIIIe;:: .. ~: 
In tears of· pity· died .the: flame . 

. . ~ " . 
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. . :-:-·>:Ari<l ~hen' ~e ,said, eiI, cajne' that they 
, ..• ':.mgbf . have 'life and. that they Inight have 

,: ..... ,:it: ~re" abundantly,"·" did not this statem~nt 
:'~.' .. iof('his~ purrose' in ' .. coming, ,prove the !re~ 
,.. . :;rnendous value wblch he placed upon lite? 

.. ' . '.,.Jesus, in' hiS coming,': realized for the 
. ·j,odd· 

- . 
. A GREAT HOPE. 

. ~ '. ~, ? 

'. :; .. ; Although ,not' recognized, he was' par- ' 
·.tiCUlarty the~' hope. of Israel, as the words 

. .~.' . :(jf ,Zacharias in out lesson' assert.' Brit the 
.~ .. ~ 'p'roph~ts of far vision 'hav~. seen' in his . 
' .. ': ~ cOmmg, 'hOpe..for all' nations~' 

..... ,'. Silneondeclared when he saw the ~child 
". Jesus: "Mine eyes' have seen thy salvatioJj, 

which.,'thou hast prepared before the face 
.' ·of· all peoples. " ' . 

" ,'. "Hope springs eternal. in the .. human . 
'br~st,': and wh~ the angel proclaimed, 
:'~Umo you· is .1)or:n this day in, the city of 

" ", ·.·David a Saviour which is Christ the Lord," 
: .. : . ~it~as' the prelude of. the era when the 

~ ,'.~ .' . JUghest. aspirations. and deepest longings of 
,': ·· ... ~en· on 'ea~ became' possible of fulfil

'ntent~ ''Unto you,"means that the abject-. '.. . 'est. ~lave; under -Satan's tyranny may have, 
'iihe . will, this. Saviour, which' is Christ the 
. 'Lor<l And he' may sing with. Ballington 
"BOOth 

INTO tHE HOMES OF EARTH' 

· Jesus' has ·brought. pef:lceand j~Y.,rhe sal- " 
vation of the home is' 'one oftne' greatest '. 
blessings tl1:at distinguis~ the coming of: 

'. Jesus. . Wherever· his teachings. are" rever~ 
ed, there we find the bighest type' of home .... 
a~d family' relations. 'He' has uplifted our 
ideals of ·the. marriage .tie, purified father~ 
hood and. motherhood, emphasized the 
beauty and· blessedness . 0.£ 'childhood, and· 
left peace and joy where 1?efore were con~ 
tent ion and strife, unfaith and. lack of lov
ing considerati6n one for another. 

"To know that God is near, to feel that 
you are acting towards him as a reveren-

· tial, affectiOn~te child, and that he is feel-
· ing towards you' as a gracious and 'com
passionate Father" this, this is peace."-

Notice what Henrv ,Drummond calls the ' 
"Programme o~ Christianity" for a list of ' 
beneficent things which Jesus, by ·his .com
ing, presses upon· a sinsick wprld:. . 

A free gospel to the lowly. 
Healing for broken hearts. 
Liberty to' captives. 
The opening' ~f prison doors . 
The year of God's favor. . 
Judgment against wrong-doers. 
Comfort for' mourners. . ., ' 
Tokens of joy' instead of gar.mellts of mourning.' ~ '.~ ~ .. ,: 

. ~ , v '. 
, ',. , 
1', '. f'Allthe rivers of thy grace I claim, . 

, ,".' Over every 'promise write my name~ 
.' '. .' As I· am, I come believing, . '. 

. \ ':.", 'As Thou art, Thou wilt receiving, 
. ', •. -' ".: Bid me rise a freed and ransomed slave; 

.. ....'.' :Master of myself, my. sin, the grave." 

But we must not forget that Jesus in his .>' 
'coming to the world :we.nt beyond these'." 

greatly to be desired results~ Jesus was .,~;f 
not merely the healer of superficial ills, as ."',~i'"; 

· blindness, lameness,' poverty and' ignorance. . ~~> ~ 
These were but the surface indications of 
a, deep-seated disease. For that disease ~ 
Jesus 'was the grea~ specialist., "Thou shalt 

" , call his name J estis, for he it is -that shall. 
save hls. people· ,from their sins.". . 

'Because he was the Son of God, ordain
ed for that specific work..he was not for
getful of his task. In the great· .humani
tarian 'movement's of this time there is a 
tendency to minimize. this divin~ power of 
the ~rist. But Jesus magnified his great 
calling, and when the paralytic was ~rought 
to him, he skilfully, diagnosed. t4e symp-' 

,toms when he said" r'Son, thy sins, be for-' 
given. thee~" 

It' is, well. for us to bear' iri mind his 
method in working out this mighty· prob-. 
lem~ Sin and its consequent disease were 
overcome by his Ufe'- imparted to . a' ~ying. 
world.. '''I . am come that ·they mi~t have 

. . • t 

life, and in:!t they might ·have It more 
ab.undantly." . , . .,"!. 

. . ' 
. .,. ' ... ' 

I may not stay to see the day . 
When the great ,S~viour shall bear. sway~ , . 

And earth be gladdened in. the' . ray. 
Of light that cometh 'from above; 

But come,it fast or come it slow, ' 
'Twill come at -last I surely know. ," 

And heaven and earth shall catch the glow, / . 
'And men shall' call it love.'r 

". 

"And so'we h ave Him, a Galilean carpenter: 
Not a physician, but the' master. of.· all 

human ills; '. " " 
NQt a lawyer,· but· the expounder of the 

elemental' principles of all law;.' 
NOt an· author, but' the inspirer of the 

living literature. of the' world;. /,.,,' . 
. Not an orator but the· interpreter. of the , . , . 

universal human heart; . 
Not a ~ '"or musiciali,. but the sou~ and 

inspiration' of 'all sonK and of. ~ll' ~SIC; " 
Not, an artist but. the unfading hght, of. , , , 

the great masters,'· old and new; . . 
. Not an' architet'l:,~ but the' so,.tI-trans-. 

former and character-build"er of all 'time;, .. 
Not a statesman, but the state and in-

.sitution founder rof the race." .. 
. . \ 

. ·"JoY. to the world,' the ~rd. is come,. 
. : Let . earth receive her King.' '. 
Let t 'every' ~ . prepare. him,:. room',' -,. 

. And; h~venandna~t;I iin~~" ,. .'~ '. 
, ',' .' ." --Gwernor Ho,lly. 

1 . 

" . 
, .. " ... ~; . \.. 
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.:"~y "sPend' at least a quarter of an hour a_ all declare this year's. ~quet ,'was' 
, . . day· in prayer' aQd meditation. There are "best ever." . 

' .. ' .•• ' :,ninety-six quarters - in ; the twenty-four" ,The college Y. M. C. A. sent three. dele- . 
:.', ; ~,hours. '.' Does it seem too hard to give one gates to the State convention at E~u Cl~ire, ,. 

" ·,wholly to Him whom we have chosen to November 7. I The delegates returned in a 
. . s~rYe'?, . . few days w~th enthusiastic reports -from the 

, :>~Efficiency is the slogan_for the year. To' convention. , 
" prepare .. us for the greatest efficiency we Election day wi~h its . excitement has 
.should.get the most from the Quiet Hour, . come and gone. ·rhe members of t~e Wil
:a:nd then, with that' help, ~. to work. son Club' are, jubilant They celebrated, 
· 'Str:~gth to' act on one's ,own initiative November 6, by organizing a band intend-
_·when. he' knows a thing to be ·right is be- ed more for noise than music, and, sere-
ing, emphasized now. Christ ,shows )IS nading the villagers who . were very appre .. 
·what is wrong and' what is right, the cpoice ciative· ( ?). ' Some' even showed their de-· 
of.a~tion lies with us; but also, the stt;ength . light by throwing missiles at· the joyful. 
to act. comes from him, and is received by musicians. " 
-contact with him.", The Milton ,Seventh-day Baptist Chris-

. -This. is ~. busy world today. Every one tian ~deavor Society sent four of the' 
seems to· be' trying to rush, one thing' college students to the Southern Wisco~
through as quickly as possible, so. as to get sin Christian Endeavor convention held at 
at "another. ,All this, does not lead to a, Beloit from November I to November 3. 
gr~at amount of concentration and quiet 

, ,thinki~g. The world is too practical to 
. ' give. much time for soul culture. T.his the 

". '" .Quief-Hour ought to afford. 
" .: . Everything'seems so much easier written 

..•. , . , ' on paper than it does' in practice, but let 
. us· give some time to him in the ~estway 
·we know how. Then as we have :50 freely 
· r~ceived, let us pass it on to others. -' 

News Notes • 
.MILTON, W Is.-On the evening of Oc

tober 21, a public reception was given in .' 
the Seventh-day Baptist <;hurch in honor - .' 
of the fiftjeth wedding-anniversary of ,Mr. 
and· Mrs. J. L~" Shaw. During the evening, 
several of the, many letters which had been 
received were, read"after which' Rev.' L. C. 

M-I . 'c II N' Randolph, Dr. E. H. Lewis of Chicago, 
. I ton 0 ege.. otes~ '-, and others, made fitting' remarks -to' which .~. 

. . The college librarian, Miss Mabel Max- , Mr. and·Mrs. Shaw responded. A sum Q£ 
~n,.is engaged in recataloguingthe library. mOney in gold and several other valuable 

. . This is a" task -that has been 'needed ,for gifts were m·ade, showing the esteem in 
~e' time, owing to the fact th~t· ne,,· which Mr. and Mrs. Shaw are held by 

"books aie consta~tly coming in. / their many friends.-A cc.inmunity social, 
. President Daland, spent a few days in arranged by' the Brotherhood -of Milton, 

MilwaUkee re-eently. '.-was held in' the college gymnasium on the 
. . '.Dean,Edwin Herbert Lewis; ·Ph.· D;, evening of October 26. About 800 people 

.:. jr;.itt. D.,~f the ~wis Institute in ,Chicago, were' present. A program was given, con
• . . pye· an mterestlng address to the st~dents .' sisting or music by th~ Milton band; sev-
· -. -; .. in· chapel .Tuesday morning, October -22, eral other selections of music-.. vocal and 

. on'Jan,e Addams' and Woman Suffrage. instrumental-and two short talks given. " 
· '.~ ' .. AtriQDg out: chapel visitors the, past by the Rev. Mr. Perry of M~lton J u.nction 
.J ,:mcinth:were·Rev. Eugene Davis ofWaI- and Prof. H .. W. Rood of Madison. After 
: ~ ,."Mh, Wis., Mr. George ,M. Ellis, recently the program ,the evening was spent in 

," ,of ,Alfred, :N. 'Y., 'and Rev. :\ .. J. C. Bond marching- and insocialintercourse.-Mr. 
:,: -<, of:Miltori, Junction, Wis. N. O. Moore g~ve very interesting; talks . 

'. '.' >;Tbe 'Orophilian Lyceum held their an- about his' African trip in t~e Seventh-day ( . 
>; : pital' ·ba~qu~ , November ~, in ~ono~' of Baptist church, Sabbath morning and eve- . 

::: . ~eirriew JI1embers~One interesting feat':'" njng, November 16.-Four union meetings' . 
'~'::*~:9f ·theSe:tilnquets-is that 'each "Oro" have just:~en'held among the evangelical 
\ i.is' ~itted·c:to· invite a lady friend, and' t chu'rches in· Milton and· Milton . Junction. 
· i;:JIl~"l~cky ones, of 'course,-' arouse the envY' Rev. W. A., LeigbtOl1, pastor of the Milton 

· of~evetY otiier'girl io- college .. The "Dros". . Congregational chitrch,.·sPoke Friday eve-
" 

r ' - , 

t· 

I, , , 

'ning, Nov~1ler 1St on thesubje~t,~Prob-. )Vor~~rS,ba:d ,a'.'.c .bicketl~Dile Sl.pP~t:l~~\~1;;."t~~~, 
lerns. o£,the·City ;~. Rev'. ·Mr. Perry,. pastor": .~~111,e .' ., " . 
of . the Milton .. Junction. Methodi!\t Church, ~titidred. . . ,; '. _ '.. . 
\spoke oil . the Negro P~lem, ,Sunday.:eve-· .. in .~.,' "Y~:m~~,' .•• . ,t._ :tei'~;':stlooen 
ning, November 17'; Rev. Mr. Drew,"pas- 'famous by peopl~ commr.,.·.f.' ,rn.c·.m ... r:1\!~l'I3,wa:v~~~.~·<:~; 
tor of the Miltort, Methodist ~hurch, s~e ·Westerly" .. can9pchet~ ': 'H~:;< '_. ' ,~~.~";,,,. __ 
on the Rural . Problem, Frtday evening, . neat", ,J?rov}dence. :', In, ~o.nn~o.~:. ·",Foe",.""!.'"::':: 

November .22;' and· ;Rev. L. C. RaJ!dolpb . supper, tHey .sold·aprons,: ~and\',.:i1 .. ledttiC$;P 
'spoke on the Emigrant Problem, SUnda,y wbicfi, sale: was greatly .enJPyed· :<, 
evening, November 24. . f' _ .young . people and. ~e of ... the;~·OI~~: va.~;;o:t.,:~: 

• . . ,4 .. '"; . 

FARINA ILL.-The Farina Church had .-,;,...;.-......;.---,. , 

the pleasure of visiting with Bro. N. O. 
Moore, who is on. his way -to his home in 
California. Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 13, he spoke at the church, giving' 
us much valuable infonnation concerning 
the African missions; and the Ladies' Aid 
society gave a general invitation to ,all t~ 
spend the next day with th~ 'at the church 
and visit with Brother Moore .. He had 
with him a large number of African views 
which all had the pleasure of examinmg, 
and he also told many interesting exper,i-

,'ences and made the day a most enjoyable 
one for all.-The appearance of the par
sonage -groun(ls will soon be improved by 
a neW barn.-PresidentClark was recently. 

, here in the interest of Salem College and 
received $672.00 in "money and pledg<:s for 
the coll~ge.-The Christian Endeavor sod- e; , ..' • . .... . _._.".' : ,'< _, .'. 
etv is'planning to t~ke'up as much of the Th~; O~g~.of Shaki"':·I1~}',,:,··· .•.. 
Efficiency Campaign work aSls prac!i~b!e . ;. " .• .. . .' r..,.. ..' 

for ·our society, and we hope that It Will . Did' you ,·ever' .$Ie y()unelf' wlly,~::.;~~l1,.' . 
be a means. of~ s~rength to us,. t . shake hands with persons whom y6uQow?'>' 

. :. .,. . . ~ere 'Js th~ rftsoo! s(lYstt1e " ~ .. ,: '. 
. ROCKVILLE, ·R. 1.-. We conSider we had, . lit olden d,ays, wb n.every maB'W:~? ._.·.··,.'.···.i' 

a great treat in having Miss Susie Bur- ' 'any pretension~ to :. g~ a' " .. ' .. ' ......... ~ 
dick with us Sunday evening, November. ried a. sword, it was e·, c~s~fot 
17· She gave us 'a good talk. on China, ':' when they mct .. t~ sho.· .····tliai.tbey.'., . 
and we :feel that we know more about thefr· intention 'of treachery·;.tOroffer: ~c~.;otnelr;·':,\ 
habits ap,dcustoms than ever. before. Some th~ir weapOt(hands,or, in<;l~liet·" •• r'o ~td!._;, 

. say her italk, was not half long enough, but . han<i.· tbat wou.dbeg~::~().:',:\ ... 
we feel grate(ul that. we could have her at sword; ~nd to hold b~ck the. "a~4 
all and we hope' we were bothhelp~d and uallv a/si~al fOr~.a·fight.·",:; ~;.\,:'; 
inspired b~ per' words. Miss Burdi~k' rhish~bit be~a~e sQ:fix~;>; .:, ', •• v .. 1"·':~l1,l';.;o.;", 
brought with, ,her " some. of our genial ter men. ~ c~,sed. to wear ' s~~r~$.. " 
friends, from the ':Ashaway Church, whom ~ offe~ed. th.e :wea~~," ha.nd:-to.,.;.·. f: ri .. et.l1drfu,(l; 
we;are ~lw~ysglad to see-Rev. H. C. Van . dec1II~~d~to,'offerlttoan .. e ~ne.1 mv 

. Horn,. Mrs.. E. . B. 'Saunders and' Charles' .To . thl~. d3.~ " ~~en -~olt &.'-& .... g ... 

o ark and .wife.-,In our C. ·E. society ~e hm~s Wltl), ,'a' perso~ .1t' S ... 1.12'I11llle~s_/:;tQal;~~M~i;;· 
have been: trying to create tn?re of an:1D- a·re'.atJV3r.. '~Q11'. aVlap:s': 
terest,by ha~ing extra musIc. ,.and S()tl)~ carned· sW9rds., the,.:, . ca,' ~ .......... 
re:tdingson,the topic, which might ~: help- · hands·.il· .urm.,now";a,,a~> ::an:orClS 
fuJ; .and ',we~hope wil~ bl"~tlg~ more' ~f ~urdo.:it. '. : I \.,~,: •.. " ,'" 

young pe9Ple,toJhe'meebngs~~The Loyal. greatdt:~I,~famq~m~~t:,t~;, 
. : " '. " ..... 'r~ ~.'~; .i"'· .'::.,' 

'. , 

\ : . \ " - ' ~ . 
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Diffie __ .. I e . : '.' ~wties. 
.- ; I, 

~ '. '.. 

,,~ .. ' <~ ., .. ' . ',A CAD.. to P~YER. . . 
. \" ~. ." .' --- '.! • • 

. ' ;"'~ Diffi~wties ? ' Yes, even, in the lone Sab-
"'·'-:·'bath~keepers' work.' It is difficult to preach 

' .. /,~> ;t(f~pie a·thousand miles awaY,and then 
. .'.' I.'. '. not: 'get. them,. perhap~, . when your· message 
'<. d()es alrlve. It '~is difficult to cry into the 

. . distance, )md th~ not be conscious· whether 
.. '.~, . you . have . awakened any response, or not. 
.. ' ~. It: is wor!cing at a . long range, .. with all the 

. elements· of time, space,' distance, absence, 
.inattention, . against "you. . . We need some

' .... thiJig' ~,. mpre direct and (apid than stage-
'. coaches,' mail' trains, . and printing-presses .. 
We>need a sort of . wireless telegraph, 

'. ~gh' which 'we can sho\1t the Word to 
'tbe"wor1d~ ~d the message into the ears of 
those we would have hear .. 
. • ,'And this kind of a· wireless we have. 

" .,'~ .',., ;All the' members of th1s' spiritual body can 
'. .:, " .),e·,reached through "the living bread, our 

" .. diyme" ·Lord.- We read, ~'When they cry 
" ~~o me I· will. h~r, and be~ore ~~ey cal!, I 

, , ",' ~will answer", (Isa. lxv, 24)" Here are lDl-

"tnediate results-the .message, its transmis-
'.' ' ". siQri/and the answer almost simitltaqeously. 

',' ," " Hpw:--ioolishj-we are, then~ to neglect the 
, . '.,' . great :weapon . that. we have in praye~,

":". 'pn.yer for ourselves, prayer ior our 
. :: , •. >, fri~rids, prayer for the scattered flock, 

, 

ence to bear." " Si~terAbbeY's,address" ":,. .,'> 'ought to" be a 'matter of rej9i'~,ing, to .~uch' 
. present' .' is 'Milton' Junot~n,. W.is. .' . '., unfortunates. Lecttires,: . parl~r talks" ·the 

The . following _corrections' for the di- ,;, .'. " . ,. health . question-box,., concerts, . an~..~r-:- ' 
'. rectory have been received 'frorrt, Pastor,," .. " , mons are given in the btlil4ing., T~~ ])~o-- '. 
Edwm Shaw. ! (It ;will. be. well to copyal)::':' gram. for 'the day 'is .• ~nounced: ~~ch m~m~" . 
correction~' and· additions on the appropri-" . ing on ~lackboards In the ,l~by~' ,', O~ the. '. 
a~e' page in your dire~tory.)· '. . - " ,sixth day of each week "all ~re .cau~lone~ : 

' New" Je~sey: ~rs .. Arthur H. Smith,. .......• . on the boatds to do'all their necessary bus-:- .;,., . , ' 
member at 'Alfred, n·otPlainfield. Add her' ,:: ·i.,: . . iness on t,hat . .day, for '~al1 un~ecessary, bus.;. I~ "I.S, ,ther~f~re" ~", •• , ....... 
husband's name, Arthur H. Smith; Alfred, .: . i . . iness . will . be suspended. tomorrow.-;..the, majorIty ~f .u~' do etr;'swtQ~ltQ~,\~'r,.1 
2 Lincoln Ave., Pover, N. J.; Prof. A. A. . . i Sabbath." '. .'..... . /J • uPoliourselv~s.:~< .. ' >:dj:soatal~1:)rliltfi"~ 
Titsworth, Piscata:way, not Plainfield;· in- . ~~:~I The .guests of the institution cO~e from. We throw 'oursetV:~~"a , . 
stead of two Blinns, there is probably only" the four comers of the ,earth,' and many of .' sell ourselves:·for.fI: •. , 
one, Mrs. Erma S.' Blinn, 'Shiloh, Holbr . them are thus for the first timebrol:1ght~acehonor-. for, thi,~, . ".~" : OI'. ... ~:S.IJ lycr:I~.;,; 
Beach, N. J:; change ~utdress of J. 'W; to face with the true Sabbath question., need IS ~'lceener,~t1d,~~e"c",,( li8<:mllllll 
Mosher, from 20 Adela Ave., to 435 South Frequently this_ expression is hear~,'~T~ sens~. of :vaI~e~a~.d~ ~ .. ;":. 
Olden Ave., Trenton, N. J. . , ',' . morrow! the ''Sabbath! tomorrow Is.,Sat- lCeptIO~ .. O~ .:~r,)oss~~il~ty--

.. Add following: Lewis'T. Rogers, Plain- " -urday. Stran~!"· ,. One intereSted ol~ There Is.far too .m~ch t~l[)llc:elt.':· 
field, Daytona; Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. i::;~. 'sister went to the desk and told them they world, bu~~o~: .. ,e.,:ill.7.1" 1 V.',·~etJlQtl:rh;:\$e:II~~~'~{j.J 
. Satterlee, Plainfield,' Monrovia, Cal.; Mrs.' had made a mistake. '( Self-conceit IS. a petty',t.l1iriir:a 
Ethel R.· Gavitt, Plainfield, 524 South 26 But the facts and conditions which' in~" think, ~ani~9usly. elf~.esteei11'1~f, ....... L_ 

Ave., Omaha,' Neb.; Mrs. Rose D. Peet,. terest us· most in" this interesting little city digni~ed-t~lng:~nd: .~n .lie"et':.thilD.1~(~.~lQlJ:~f,~:*": 
Plainfield, Edmeston,. N ewY ork. are found in connection with our own peo- . Sel£.;.conceltlOOks; '. ., 

Fraternally, . pIe. There is a her~ic little church ~rave- .. plates" "'small ," , . . ' 
~ G. M. COTrELL, ly standing ·for the truth 2S w~ see It. I ~t l~.s uPw:alid : alld" e.". :, .. 

General Field Secretary. is made up of members from many locah- btllttes .. S~lf~'fn~~~.1~, .1 ... , ........ ·.' 

Topeka, Ka"s.,. ties, from California to Rhode Island, a~d', .Sel£-est~lt~~ .tli~ .q!]l~~· .. 'c. " • 

November 29, 1912.' from the Dakotas to Alabama, . all mar- ,Self~co~elt fjll:gersbits . of, .. 1inl~tJ'aI~~~;\1 
, shaled under the able leadership' of Pastor bons .. ' Sel!~st~" ,.' . "h, r~:,carrl,e$'¥tlJl~:i;f2 

D. B. Coon. A very commodious and bl<>6d ofkjJ;lgs .... , ~OW'lt~s '~" :f~s~ttnEw~et~ 
centrally,· located. parsonage- 'has, ~n~e- !1eed,~ t~e ,con~cI9us~ess~~f:,., 
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pr;iyer for the greater body of the church 
~thatare' housed and fec;l by. th~ ~undershep- BATTLE CREEK.' 

herds; '. ,I . Battle Creek' is -a hustling litde city of ',,: 

cured and paid for, which giv~s a pro~se . l~ . <It!"1s~.- J~uS,;,thl~:' ~ense, '. ~ ;, ..... '.""'rujjrtla~~,:,,~: 
of permanency to our: interests in that City. tl.O!lShIP 'wlth~h~~ ;h.lglie~t" .. of nODIe<'l)I[)SSI'" 
This' is no small item of' strength~ With blhty, of .glo~s', d~lnY' ...•.. 

. J I 'suggest, therefore, especially for all 30,000 industrious people.' It has more' .' 
.the lone Sabbath-keepers, ,that we observe tlian lqo manufacturing plants, turning out. ," 

,'.; :-., the· ,Quiet Hour~an ~our for prayer, medi- a wide v~riety of products,' ranging from . 
'. ',.':' ,tapo~, and reading. the' Word-every week com flakes ,to threshing-machines.' This 
:. _on ,the evening before the Sabbath (Friday is the world's' banner city for the. produc-

.~ . . . night) ,. and' that we eamestly pray for the tion of manufactured foods. 
, spiritUal health and welfare of every 'one . 'But ,the one thing that ·has brought this 

, , ' " of . our Scattered· members; ·as· well as .for " place i~to the Jime-ligbt is the ~ell?gg 
:. .~ the:. success .and' growth of our entire de- Sanitarium, which is the largest estabhsh-

nomination.' ment of its class. It is much more .than 
" .'. ',.- -Sister Angeline Abbey, the assistant sec':' a sanitarium, for there is always here felt·, > 

, ••. ' ~. ..J:etary., ill this' work, is v-ery anxious to be a great moral and spiritual uplift-a' kind •. , 
, . : " .' dping'· SometJ1ing . in. the .abOve· ·li~es,- ~.nd of inspiration that· gives renewed life- ' , . 
, ~ .. 'I:have, urged her to feet perf~ctlyfree ~o power to all, whether present for pleas-: 

;,-:: ,: ,> J~UfJch oot in 'any way she felt led in or- ure or treatment. Even the grounds have 
. ':.' pnuing " Prayer and correspondence cir- their language, for posted iq several places '. . 
, ~., :,cles; 'Utwhichshehas had fonner; experi- is seen the: deClaration, uNo smoking' 01-, 

"c;"',"'eD¢e; ·bitt even this involves at least post- _ lqwed on these premises." ,This is a s':lg~ 
:, . ~,;~'" .. e~perise~ ',and. if.' done,.' tb~ expense. gestion that, the weak one$, who ar~ 

,:~'sJiOU1d:be bOrne' by 'thOse ,.' ministered· to. by the habit of se1f-indulgen~e, may, f~r 
":c:OtattllOtto~on finances is "Not- to make~ a ' brief time and '00 'a' limited spot of 
::,~lJ8r,'of~~pense~ fortliJ'General COnfer-. be free' from their 'enslavi~g habit.·:, ~ 

, , 

the parsonage, are. ample grounds f!ll" the. lofty' .. s~~,se::w:ould' .. ~ye. u~ .. 
accommodation f of . a chtirch_buildingwhen . co~celts,. frpm.~ defibng ,·R1f3nll'le$.$e$ .. ·:aIl10C;;:'(i 
the fulness'of time shall have'~ come> I' . f1om'either,secret. oJ!' 
,. Plans and method~ for conducting the' : -Jowett.. . I,. 

work at Battle Creek can not'be importe4 . - . '. . '. ., .. '.' ... "';. 
from otherchurcl,es or localities, i~r we The experlence,~ that, ~~,."UI'J'Pft .v •• "" ... ··c',,-

have none that are like ,conditioned. ·They nearest an<J'deatest to-11&'~. Il~·o;". 
must be. original. and caref~l1¥, studied. o"!t . unseen worl~-is c stra.n~ely -siI~i~111t;!;~55: 
on the field to meet the eXlstl~g pecuhan.;.. at . onc~ reahze .~lta~ d~tb 
tie~., Pa&tor, Coon has no prtcedents to l!fe~ but ll?erelY"QIle ph~~ .: 
guide him > a'rid, no blazed trails' to ~()l1o,!", bfe~ a!1d Its'n~ture,.';!s .t?:uJ)lift~>~rlt1::UJ~lmJl()\ 
but he ,appears to ~a master h~nd In ~IS 'the frlen<l::1e.ft on thiS. S lU~l.C ... ··;CIIIIIU·:.~~;~' 
?rigipal. work, a,nd')sdoin, ,her,oi~ servIce . absolute.~esttmonyt? 'th,~ 
In meetJn~ the needs of thIS ._pecuhar field. co~un~on .~tween~h~,h .. " ."o-~l1eilDnt! 

Battle Creek is a· wOnderful place of. op- . an.: lnh~.blt~~t Of, the;· vI~~f.de.":' ".:-),,' ~,l~ .• ~j'J1r,.~}~ 
portunity. for' Seventh-day "Baptists. \T~ere'. of the~-~~~~,.)V()r~d:.:; <"II~ .~>'~'" ,¥'::Il . .:l ~}C,;nii$:.<'K1 

-is nothing like it.· Those who' go., tbere o~ t~ the . Ide ;Jus!)~YQD~i!~,~;"'''}: a,,"~ .'o4Iaa:;,;:~i 
with the fixed purpose, ;md' determination' . sonahty. as ,ever.~.f.,;:JfT..Ij~~'~/t;/ . 
to be' true to their God, th:eir .principles, .. . . 
t~eir emploYe~s,. a~d.· to . theniselves, " make . 
good, .. both' as . Christians and a$ ,laborers" 

. in the g~eat field ·of. the World's~work., '... " ' ' .. 
We entertain high. hopes' for .otir . w-ork what he does not. -'.-.. '. 

.. '. ,_ . r, 
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Tbe"LlttIe GeDtI~"". 
I mew' him for 'a' gentleman. 

:. By· signs that n~ver fail; 
.-, His coat ·was rough and rather worn. 
. His cheeks were thin and pale; 
··.A lad who had his way to make 

'. . With .little time for pla,Y; . 
. I knew him for a gentleman -
. . By certain signs ,today. 

.' Hemet his mot'her on ~ the street, 
, Off came his little cap; 
'My door was shut, he wait~d there. 

Until I heard his rap. 
,He took the bundle from' my hand, 
. '. And·,when I -dropped ~he pen, 
He sprang to pick it up for me; 

This gentleman' of te·n. . . 
\ -

5:e does not push or crowd along, 
His voice is gently pitched, . 

.. '. . ' ,He- does not -fling his books about. . 
'. As if he 'was bewitched. . 

, 'He stands aside to let you pass, 
~ He always shuts the d,oor. . 

. .He runs· on errands willingly 
, r:r 0 forge or mill or store. 

. , He thinks of yo~ before himself; 
" , •. , He serv~s you if he cali, 

• -',0\ • For in what~ver company 
.... ,., . r The manners maketh man. 

.. 'At tenl--or .fQrty 'tis the same 
' The maimer tells the tale. " 
And I discern the gentleman 
< By signs that never fail.· 

,- -Ma,.garet. E. Sangste,.. 
,. 

The Lonely Little' Flower. 

"Oh; what can that' be ?" said the' little> 
flower to the brook. ..' '" 

"Some 'one shooting," said the brook,;, 
carelessly, as. one speaks who is a little': 
proud of being well infonned. 

, . 

. "Oh, what' does' that mean?". asked the 
little flower, and so the brook went' on still 
,more proudly to explain .. 

Just then something came falling over 
the ,rock and down through. the tree 
branches and upon the stone beside the lit
tle flower. The little flower almost cried 
out in distress. It -was a poor thrush; its 
wing was broken and' bleedjng from the. 
senseless shooting of the gunner in the . " , 
woods. -, 

"Water,-water," moaned the little 
thrush. So then the little flower, forget
ting her own troubles;' this· time dipped her 
petals in the brook for a purpose, and, rais- ' 
ing her' tiny head, splashed drops of water . " 
'over the poor little bird, and held some in " • 
her cup for him to drink. This she did· . 
often, and brushed· him soothingly with her 
lea:ves. It was. mild, lovely weather, and 
the flower· was glad for the first time that 
the sun did not come piercing into the lit
tle'·,nook, because so the bird could keep 
cool and comfortable. . So, with all the 
flower's care, ,finally the little wing ~was 
healed,-a little bent, perhaps, but mended 

, as' . nature mends things, and the little '. '~~, 
thrush could fly again. But the little flow- . 
er was sad when he chirped and hopped 
and was rejoiced· that he could go. Then 
the little bird said, "Oh, you mustn't cry, 
little flower; I will always come and sing 

· Once there was a little Bower that was to you, see if I do;}'t." So he flew away., 
very discQ,9tente.d where it grew. It grew The little flower waited and was sure he 
beside a stone n~r a ~brook, and there were would cOme back; and suddenly in the eve
no other flowers near, and the trees grew ning of the day he went she heard the love
over it and made it somewhat gloomy, and liest, -sweetest songs you can imagine .. 

.. . u~ beside it went a wall ,of cold gray rock. There the little thrush sat on a branch 
.. It . liked to hear the brook talk, but still above. His mate came with him, too, and 
:,SOmeiimes that made' -its lonesomeness they began to build a nest. "Oh, I shall· 
. worse; Jor the brook told about such lovely, . never be lonely again," said the little .. . 
places' up higher- on the hill where it flower, and thebrobk whispered~ to her, ) /,' 

". sounded as if it must be very gay all the "So, you see it was for a reason you grew . 
. . ,time, with 'the sun and the wind, and many in this lonely place; if you' had not been 

-.!!Ower's bobbing and nodding about. The here, the poor little bird would have died I"~ 
. . little' flower would often' drag her poor -Anne Cra;g. ' 
.·petals in th~ brook and sigh mournfully. 
,.' '·.One.·. day it .heard· a great crashing and 
. ~ . ~q' thr<?tJgh .the woods near, then 

. ·.···,~4Iw. ~harp noises rang out every . little . 
·wtiile~· . . 
, . . . 

Small boy (after igolfer makes his sixth 
f~itless sttoke)--}'If yer ,digs up any' 
wriggley worms can I 'ave 'em,. guv'ner, 
'cas I'm goin' a-fishin' ?,'-Tatlf!t. ~ 

;. 

, ; 

r '.. . ';. '-' 

. " 

' .. ; 
. ,.,~.:.:, . 

'. '. '. 'IDdirid,aI . ~Per.tioJi.. ., 
, . '. ,WALTER ·B •. DAVIS. . '. 

'Prepared for the Eas#em Asso'ciatipn: anll 
. read by' Rev~ J., ·L. Skaggs .. , I ',. 

Why is" it that our' beloved ,Seventh-day 
Baptist DenominatiOn does not grow more 
rapidly? ~ Why ooes_ not my church' in
crease and develop the field around it until ' 

" its sphere of influence shal~ embrac~ the 
'. whole community and, spread out to 10~1i-

ties beyond? Why does not my IHe ex"; niusic, the flowers, :'the:st*i~ ,:-.; ~.rifilNie.I'IIi;: 
parid into a noble., beautiful character, one·, 
that shall be an inspiration for good and. a 
help to the one who needs just what I can 
give? Why have not my good intentions 
and my latent talents grown into real abi1;.' 
ity? Because I have. not followed the in:' 
junction of Isaiah. I have been .self~ceri- . 
teredo I have not. helped ~o lengthen the 
cords. Through lack of individual. c0-
operation the efforts of my church and of 
my denomination have not beel! conserved~ 
but to a ~reater or less degree, ,vasted. . 

The text chosen for the sentiment of this 
association enjoins us to' enlarge and ex-

. pand, to "lengthen .and strengthen.· ,Tbjs 
means a live church filled With the mission
ary spirit. It means the larger, higher life 
for each communicant. . Isaiah meant that 
the cords should. represent Christian organ
ization, and that the stakes.;stand for the 
consecrated members of the organization. 

My church accepted' that world-wide 
tommission at its inception, and I, in be
coming a part· of the churc:h, ac~epted re
sponsibilitv for the consummation of its 
purpose. Charity, like selfishness, begins 
at home,' but the 'vital difference is that the 
love in our lives for our Lord and his in
terests will not end with self, but will ac
cept and welcome opportunities to' exem
plify the Chri~t ideal. Such love will seek 
out the distant\, and the destitute.': 

With our various· denominational and' 
church organizations-our Sabbath ,schools, 
ottr aid and missionary societies,. our 
boards, our Junior and Senior. Y., P. S . 
C. E.'s-it does seem 'as if we must· be al
ready fully organ,ized for a great service . 
Results, however, are not what we d~sire, 
because of 'an easy-going 'and irrcspon~ible 
membership.·....·;'. 
. There must be . intensity . befdre' I ex-. 

tensity, a strengthening! of the stakes be
fore there can' 'be a lengthening of ~he 
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.~·by,:-~~ ,f~\\i';who I1ve, but that toq few of 
, ' , us give '~ything at all. 

"We must' cultivate an intelligent inter
· est in' our church, our denomination and its 
: interests. a,tld work. We become' interest
ed,.jn'that for which we labor. Whatever 

~ . .. . 

costs. us something will mean, more -t~ us 
than. what costs us nothing,-'no. thought, 
no.eifort,.no time, no money. Nor are we ex
,cused by persuading ourselves that we are 

, not' ;tble to do-, ~ything. The sublimity of 
". 'givi;1g even an inferior talent or the "wig-

." c'. owt·s mite" ",hen' it is the' expression of a 
- consecrated lile- has never been measured. 
·'It,.does· not take wealth to do good. Christ. 

. himself was born in' another man's barn, 
\ lived, in anotber man's house, rode on' an-
other ,m~n's beastt. sailed in another man's 

, boat; and' was buried in another man's sep': 
, ulch:re, yet what he -accomplished for the 

uplift of those· degraded men and women 
, of Pal~stine and for the world is only be

'~- ' ginhing to be appreciated .. 
• ;" No, what each church organization. needs 
. i~ the' intelligent interest a~d coo~ration 
o~. all its members, and it is only through 
suchcooperatiQn that the energies of the 
church are conserved. 

. j :' If '. anything worth while is accomplished 
it-will not .be-because of the fact that J,Ve 

'" have a consecrated pastorate, nora few in 
'our churches who give liberally, but be
cause the rank and. file _of us are doing 
something,- and are alive to the various 
· calls upon Qur trustees or denominational 
boards: 

:Mote team work seems to be, a crying 
need.. Our present need is not so much 
fdrleaders, as it is for a disposition on the 

'. part of the-laity to follow the leader. We 
. each have our ; own interests and our own 
ideas of, denomination ,m~dlods, but we, 

.'~; too often feel that if things are not done 
... our Jway they must be wrong. We alsq 

use this as an ,excuse for not putting forth 
llny effort' to support the church or to 
contribute to. the denominational work. Let 
us ,get 'together on well planned definite 
'lin~s of -work.' and -policies of procedure, 

.tthen let all labor toge~her without selfish 
Jmotives to ·carry them ~hrough to a. suc- . 
.. ' cessfulissue. . , 

· . ,The effect of sitch, team work will'be a 
.' .. re,tI~ oneuPQn our own lives. : pnselfish 
'. e,otts· can not help. but . broaden. our hod
. z()~,:,a~d help us to .liv¢ the larger life ot 

I . 

which' Jesus himself is' the measure. 
While working for others and for 
the upbuilding, of '. God's kingdom it is' 
possible to live a large life in a small place. 
For this reason the littleness of Nazareth' 
was not reflected in the life of Jesus. He 
prepared for his life's work at the carpen- . 
ter's bench. 

Carey, the great missionary, lived the' 
larger ,life while cobbling shoes. He said, 
"My business is to preach. the Gospel, and 
I cobble..shoes to pay expenses." Can we 
plow, teach, clerk, or sell merchandise to 
pay expenses while we serve God accord
ing to our "several abilities"? 'to serve 
God and our fellows is our business, ra
ther, than to devote our w hole time, 
thought· and energy to the accumulation of 
a fortune. 

A str~ngthening of the stakes by' co
operation of all; then, means a lengthening 
of the cards by giving each Seventh-day 
Baptist a, larger life spent on the heights 
and not. in the -valleys. It means 'a well 

: supported' prayer meeting, and Sabbath" 
. school, a full morning service, a corps ot 
efficient officers whq conscientiously strive 
to do their duty. It means a body of young 

" people that can be depended- upon to work 
where needed and that will be in training 
to step into places' of responsibility and 
service as the opportunity occurs, a choir 
that will consi.der the tnusic just as much 
an essential part of \vorship as the sennon 
or prayer, and a choir that will perform 
. their duty as faithfully as the preacher. 
It means better paid pastors who will be 
glad of a chance to 'prepare for ~arger 3Jl1d 
more efficient work. (A better paid pas
torate will influence more of the best and 
ablest of' our splendid .young people to de
vote tneir whole energies to Christian lead
ership.). It means loyaf and sympathetIC . 
support to our Tract, Missionary, and' 
Education societies. This means a ~pread . 

. of the Sabbath principles for which. we are 
living. . .' 

I firmly believe it '"is not God's purpose 
for us as a people to simply mark time. 
We CCLn not put . the responsibility upon. 
him. . It. rests with yo~ and· me .. 

All knowledge is lost which ends in the' • 
mowing,- for every truth one knows is a .. 
candle given us to· work' by. Gain all the' 
. knowledge you c.a~, . and then use it for the 
highest . purpo~e.-Ruskin. . 

.' 

, ~. : 
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MARRIAGES 

,MoSHEIt-50UTHARD.-At the home of the of-
• I ficiatinl{ c1ergymarI" 511 . Central Avenue, 

Plainfield, New Jersey,' Tuesday evening' at , 
twenty minutes past .. seven 0' clock, ~ ovember 
the twenty-sixth, 1912, by Rev. EdWIn Shaw, · 
William Babcock 'Mosher'. and' Anna Vail 
Southard, both of Plainfield, New Jersey. 

DEATHS 

.. . 

.' RANooLPB.~lli .Sale,Di;·_ 
19,2,: Mrs~"Nan¢Ji J~ 
the' late Daniel,"F·. I tanaoIDh;;galjd~l;:7: 
I'month-and ,21' . .". . .. ··.; .. '·/ .. 7.'·, 

, She was the". mothei'.of~dghf c:hllldl'eD; 
whom, Walton; F . .' and:. . ... .', ··li"ive~'ht!~J:~:. 
joined tbe, Seventh:':day '. '. ~:""~,c::-~ 

in April, 1864, morethan,·:·f on. v4!!inlt.':l 
and. kept' the '. faith unto .' t~e. ' '. 
service was. ~eld by, Rev. :T~-L.,·~·r.".!liri.~i':·:i'!Ul4 
a large company of friend, . an~ .... neilldJljots '··'Tn.' .... · 

lowed her remains. to· the tomb.· 

BARBEIl.~Mary:·Angeline -(welis):;' I.I .... ~~ ..... .;.' .. ; 
. born in the town <of WestU 

Co., March 12; I~and\yas 
of eight childrenbom' to. FJias 
Wells.."'" 

When about: eighteen . years. ()f, . 
baptized by. Elder ,]aredKenyoil.· ' . 
the Seventh-day Baptist church ~ In.cl leDi~dd_~:j 

FLINT.--=Amaziah ·B. Flint was born December N. Y. A.few years later' she' ...... . 
8 d d· d N . b 6 i University, where: she 'fitted herself.. ..... t :e;.lChiirirJ'/~ 

22, 1 31, an . Ie . ovem er , 1912, age· 'which ;profession she followed .fo,l'. a, ' . .'::' ..... ft.lLrs~ 80 years, 10 months,' and. 14 days. . . h . 
He was married to Mary Randolph November . During this tjme she made"her orner at·· 

13, 1850,' with whom he lived' happily for forty- On October .3; '1874, she.was' married· 
nine years .. Their family consisted of .four sons tin V. Barber of Almond, N. ~V~'.j. • 
and three daughters, all of whom are left to on the Tum Pike in. Almond until . 
mourn their loss. 'Brother Flint ahd wife were at which:timethey . moved .. to' ' .... ' 
members of the. Greenbriar Seventh~day 'Baptist where they lived .for seyen years. ' In .c.-a UVIIh, 

Church. . He was evere loyal to God and his rnoved' to Wellsville, where they 
truth. He loved to read -the Bible and discuss' til May, 1900~ w~en they re~nied.~o . ".,: .' 
its teachings, and was' .beloved of the 'church'and . la~e where ItheYi' spent the rem~lnder.· ::;tb1eir, 
respected by his neighbors. His children' have ·I,ifFetbr.uary' ~.1. ~ . ~.' . tnnA ._ .... her ~.u~d.o· .. 
every reason to revere his memory. .... ". ~ ~ )Ji&:t:;:..:;u .... h .. M+., •. 

Services\, and burial were at Greenbriar' Sev- after a fewdays~ illitess 'of .... 
. Ch h after hermariage her . . 

enth-d-ay Baptist ~rc. L. J). s. ferred' to the Second ,Seventh':'day' .' -'hit ... " 

of' Alfred, 'ilDd' later t9 . Wellsville. , .' 
SAuNDERs.-The furteral of Mrs. 'Irving Saunders returned to. Almon"d, she'"-again,"beCafue,'a me.Il"t:;'; 

occurred at Alfred, New 'York, Sabbath day, of the Second', Seventh-day Baptist::" .. 31n'''''' 
November 9· She died at the family' home of Alfred: where she retained.·her 11' ·l·e. mbers.billr. 
in . Rochester on November 6, after a brief '1 h ed N be . . 
1'llness of pneumonia. A prayer . service was untl· s e pass .' .away on .. ove~ ~., 

af~er several years. of suffenngJr0I11·.·· 
conducted at the. home by Professo,r :Walter adjetans. ' '. "'. , . 
Rauschell'busch, Friday evening, November 8. . 'She is' survived bytwQ ¥dren~ ". 

Katherine Davis Saunders was the· daughter Hanks of Almond,and Arthllr ........ r-...I~" 
of Belford E. and Amnii Ayars Davis. She was Oticallo, III., three. grand;sons,.· . .~. 'm'" .lo.n·~ EL<.tfJ1tQ1l 

. born at Shiloh, . New J ersey, F~britary 24, 1852. an~' Harold Hanks; pne sister, . . . . 
In childhood .she was :baptized and united with .' of Almond, alSo several-nieces' . cile'1)b4~,,"'; 
the Shiloh. Seventh-day Baptist .Church. . In 'Funeral serviceswereoonuu(. :teu 
1875 she was married to Irving Saunders and tor. I. L. Cottrell,atlter late borne 
for many years they resided' in Alfred, where The text was chosen by Sister 'Dilroc:r.IPSallm,f 
she

l 

assisted her husband in his . studio work. xvii, the last part of. the fifteenth ,.~a."e.,: 
Mrs. Saunders· was a woman of rare; artistic' be satisfied, when, r awake 'with . 'UkleneSL! 
skill and' app.rckiation. She was' also a woman'· Pastor Shenton of . the ~AIri1ond M.· 
of literary taste and of beautiful and unselfish, sisted, and a"' quartet. froQl the: - . 
Christian character. Four daughters blessed Church, consisting' of, Miss EiDma~ :.1'C. ~ODlISOl.;:'.~:lra,:··::,:':,; 
her happy home,' ",If of . whom survive her: ~,!sie Pierce, Mr.' and Mrs.. ).{;Io.· . 
(Mrs~ Starr A.B\lrdl~k), Ethelwyn,Mlrlam music. _ Intermerit' was made> in'. 
(Mrs. Waldo A. Titsworth), and Dorothy .. In AI d' .. 
1&)2 the' faniily. removed to Rochester; wh~re eteryat mon.~·' 
they have since' made their home." Here, a~· in 
Alfred, M rs. Saun~ers devoted· much of her 
time to the "work of the enlarged' photography 
and studio' business in which Mr!. Sa.unders· is 
engaged. Her church membership, however, re
mained with the First Alfred Qurch,. to which' 
she hasevet been true and loyal.' . 

The funeral services were condu~te4 by Rev . 
B. C.' Davis, 'assisted 'by' Pastor 'W'o; L.Burdick 
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FORGWENESS. 
, . -Lesson Text.-Matt. xviii, 15-35. 
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Golden T ext.-"Beye kind one to another, . Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, wllI be 
.. tenderhearted, forgiving each other, even as' charged 50 cents additional, on account ·of po.tage. 

Per year ....................................... $2.00 

God also in Cb, rist forgave -you." Eph. iv, ~"'. All sUbscriptions . will be di~ontinued one year after 
OJ- date to which payment is made unless expresa1y reo DAILY READtNGS. nowed.· 

First-day, I Kings viii,- 31-44-
. Second-day, Matt. vi, 1-18. 

. • Third-day, Gal. vi, 1-16. 
l!ourth-day, 1 Cor. xiii, 1-13. 
Fiftb-day,Rom. xii, 9-21. 
ISixth-day, Luke v.ii, 36-50. _ .. 

• 

Sabbath-day. :Matt. xviii, 15-35. 
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" 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of expira. 
tion when so requested. . 

All communications, whether on business or for pub
lication, should be addressed to the SABBATH RECORDa, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Salem College Stock. 

The address ef all Seventh-dar Baptist missionaries 
iiaChina is West· Gate, Shanghai, Chi~ Postage ia 

All persons who have contributed' twen
ty-five dollars or more to the permanent 
improvement of Salem College and who 
desire stock issued to them for the same, 
are requested to make application to the. 
secretary. Address, S. B. Bond, Sec., · 
Salem College, Salem, W. Va. ... the ~e as domestic rates. 

. . The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afte oon services at 2.30 o'clock 
iii Snow's Hall, No. 2I~ outh Warren Street. All 
are· cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 1I2 
Ashworth Place. 

-The seventh-day Ba,tist Chu ch of N ew York City 
Ilolds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

. illiton Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
~~-45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor.ma. welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
.van Hom. 450 Andubon Ave. (between I87th 4:: J88th 
"Sts.) , Manhattan. 
/----~-----------------------------------

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg-
. alar Sabbath services in room -913, Masonic Temple, 
N.- E. cor. State and Randol' h Streets, at :I o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

-------
The church in Los Angeles, Cat., holds regular services 

in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, - every Sabbath afternoon. 
~Sabbath school at 2 o'clock; preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's 
address is 264 West 42d St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

:t1!e Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Kid!.. holds regular rre8l:hing services each Sabbath in 

! tIr~· S.anitarium Chape! at 2·45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opoosite $anitarium), 2d floor, every Fri~y evening 
at \8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. 
BUrdett Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washington Ave. ' 

TI.Mm Yard Seventh-day BaY'tist Church of London 
"olds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning-

. ton Hall, Canonbury !.:Jne. Islington, N. A morning 
, service at 10 o'clock is ~e1d at the home of the pastor, 

104 TolliDJrton Park, N. Strangers and visiting brethren 
are cordially invited to attend these services. -

FOR EXCHANGE. 
;$I,4OQ equity in house and lot in Alfred, New 

. .. York, to exchange for lots or acreage in any 
. S.D .. B. community. Excellent chance .to edu
'catevour children. or to retire to a_ model com-
'~.. Box 367 Dunellen,· N. J .. 

"Don't put those eggs in the kitchen 
closet, John. If you want eggs to keep 
they must be laid in ac{)ol place," said 
Bridget. 

"All right," said John;· "I'll go out to 
the barn and mention it to the hens." 

_1_, Read lIe£a11's 
The FasIdon ADtIlorlly 
, McCAU:!' Ia .• · lar ... artiItIc ....... .o .. elFiUuatrated tOO-P ... __ daly 
M ...... diU iI adtIia. to .... happi. 
.... _d .ffici •• cy of 1.100,000 
wo_ •• ac:Ia -.o.th. ' 

Eaeh Ilame Is brimful of.t'a8hJons, fancy
work, interesting sbort 1to)Oles, and ICOres 
of labor-saving' e-ud rnolteY-Mvlng Ideas 
for women. There are more than 60 of 
the newest dMlgll8 0 f the celebrated 
McCALL PA'rI'ERNS In eiIch laue. .. 

McCALL PATTERNS are ftmlous· for 
style, fit, ldmpJlcity and economy. Only 
10 and 15 cents each. 

Tbepubllsbers of McCALL'S win spend 
tbou8Ulds of dollari extra In the coming 
moutbs In oi'der to k~p McCALL'S head 
and shoulders above aU other women's 
manztnes at any price. Howe v e r. 
McCALL'S" only 50c a YeAI'; potll1vely 
worth .... oo.' 
Y- ........ A" n-MeI".II'....,. F ..... 
--~--- -ftoom your ftrst copy of McCALL'S, If you 

sut.crfbe quickly. . 

TBlIW:W. CllPAII, 231 ... 3'1111 SI., .. Y. 
_. NOTE-"Ask for a free~ of McCALL·Swoader. 
lui DeW premium catalope. Sunple copy abd pat. 
lena caIaI~.aJso free OIl request. -

, .. 

; . 

WOMAN'S E~ECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

. -Preside1Jt-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, .Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S . .T. Clarke, Mrs~ J. B .. Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall •. Milton, 
Wis.; Mrs.- A. J. C. Bond, Milton JunctIOn, WIS. . 

RecordinK Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Mdton 
T uflction, Wis. , k M'l 
. Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcoc, I ton, 

Wis. . f d M'l W' Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whit or, I ton, IS. 
Editor of Woman's Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. . 
Secretory. Eastern Association----Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . 
Seerettlry. Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. StllI-· 

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretar)'. Central Association-Miss Agnes Dabcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. F Who 
Secretary. Western Association-Mrs. Mary'. It-

ford, Nile, N. Y. . 
Secretar'\!. Southwestern Association-MISS Phoebe 

Stillman, Hammond, La. 
S ceretar'\!, N ortltwestern Association-Miss Phoebe-. S. 

Coon, Waiworth, Wis . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. d. E. OS

horn. Riverside, Cal. . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. " 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Mdton, 'YIS. 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, 

J anesvi11e, Wis. . . 
Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, WIS. 
Vice·Presidents of tile Corporation only-Rev. Henry 

N._ Jordan. Rev. R. J. Severance, 0. Austin Bond, Rev. 
Willard D. Burdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell. Rev. 
George B. Shaw, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, N. 0: ~oore. 

Board of Trustees-Rev. H. Eugene DaVIS. -.Rev. 
Charles S. Sayre, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Doloh L. 
Rabcock. l)rof. J. Fred Whitford, Dr. George E. Croslt;y, 
Prof. D. Nelson Inglis, Miss Mabel Maxson, MISS 
Phoebe Coon, Mrs. John Cunningham, D!. Ge<? W. 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Prof. A. E. Willtford, 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, W. H. Greenma~. . 

Stated meetings are held on the thIrd First-day of th~ 
week in September, Decem~er and M~rch, and th~ first 
First·day of the week m June, .10 the .Whlt.ford 
Memorial Hall, of Milton College, MIlton, Wisconsm. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BO~RD. . 
President-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junchon, 
Wis. . Alb" ·w. First Vice-President-Fred Babcock, lon, IS. 

Second Vice·President-Robert West, Milton Junction, 
Wis. . 

Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Milton, WIS. 
Corresponding. Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton Junc-

tion, Wis. / . 
Treasurer-Teman Stringer; Milton,Wis. . 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Al· 

fred, N. Y. . 
Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders, Ashaway. 

R. I. (E.); R. R. Thorngate, Verona, N. Y. (C.); Paul 
nurdick, Alfred. N. Y. (W.); Orla A. DaVIS. Sal~~, 
W. Va. (S. E.); Daisy Furrow, Battle Creek, MIch. 
(N. W.); Bernice Burdick, Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C. C. 
Van Horn Gentry, Ark. (5. W.); Luella Baker, River· 
side. Cal.' (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 
Holland; Anna West, Shanghai,_ China~ 

------~---------------BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND ,-
. MINISTERIAL' EMPLOYMENT. 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. . 

RecoriJing Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding. Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash

away. R. ~.:. Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N .. Y.; .Rev. 
W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; W. K. DaVIS, Mdton, 
Wis.; F. J. Ehret. Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham
mond, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to _ help pastorless churc~es 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed uun. 
isters among us to find employment. , 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or ad
vice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board· 
wi11 be its working force, being located near each ot~er. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Association, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the B,!ar~, either thro~gh i.ts 
Corresponding- Secretary or" Assoclatlonal Secretanes wtll 
be strictly confide_ntial • 

Ad.... Ce.ter,N. _ Y. 

GRANT W. DAVIS,' • - -' . -
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW •. 

Money to l~an. . Mortgages for, -sale. ,Five 
six· pe.r cent Investments made. . . 

Plaia&.ld, N. J. 
) 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE \-.- ' ..... 
. AMERICAN SABB~T~ TRACT. SOCI~TY. 

.Babcock 'Budding.. ' - .... 
Printing and Publishing of all kindS~· . - .. . 

WILLIAM- MAXSON STI.LL. MAN.,· 
- COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW-. 

Supreme Court tCommissioner, etc •. 

. .-

A-LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.· - . 
First semester- ~gins ~epteinber 17, 191~;", 

New catalogue sent upon request. . 

FREE CIRCULATING· LIBRARY. .. ... -_ 
- Catalogue sent- upon: 1'eques~. 
Address, -Alfred Theological .Semmary • 

B IBLE -STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
In paper. postraid, 25 cents;,in doth .. SO cents. 

Address, Alfred TheologIcal Semmary. 
. . " --: ' . 

T HE . TWENTIETH (; CENTURY ENDOWMENT.··· 
, FUND. ,. .. . . . ..... -< 

For the joint benefit of Salem, Mdt0!1t and. Alfred. 
The Seventh-day Baptist. Education' sohclts glfts· and .. 

bequests. . i"· ., . 

SIsdo F~UIT COMP ANy (Incor)?Orate!l). 
Ooerating a farm at SISCO, Flonda. .. 

. Stock for sal! at ten· ~olla~s a share.· . 

- "-
New York City.' 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . -
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW~ _. 

220 Broadway. .~t. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHiTEct. 

220 Broadway. 

..... 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT/' 

76 West 

• 

O RRA S. ROGERS, MetroJ)91itali Manager, ' . 
Phrenix- Mutual Life Insurance Compa!lY, - -... .. 

. : 149 1,lroadway, New Yo~ City. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, . 

Chic .. o~ 111.-

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY... .... . . _. _. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOIl.AT-LAW... .-: 

I J08 Tribune Building, ~hone Central .. 5922. 
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A BARGAIN 
THIS WONDERFUL 

CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGE 

will enable you to add, an air of ele
g an c e and refinement to all you r 
Christmas presents4 Besides 20 ex
quisi te Christmas and New Yea r 
Post Cards and a handsome 1913 Cal
endar, there are 204 tnagnificent holi
day stamps, booklets, gif t cards, etc. 

The use ot these beautiful em~ 
blems of holiday cheer is 110\V so prev
alent that a gift seems lacking in 
Christmas sentiment without them. 
The entire lot of 225 cards, tags, seals 
and stickers are handsomely engraved 
and richly printed in gold, silver', holly: 
green, red, yellow, etc. Call at this of
fice any time and see one of the Outfits 
and aiso late copies of MCCALL'S 
1\'IAGAZIN E. 

The abo ve extraordinaty ofter 
may be accepted by all ,persons who 
subscribe, renew o'r extend their ~ time 
ahead on either publication for the 
time mentioned. The only requisite 
is that you pay in adyance. 

: It you act at once you may also s~lect 
anyone, of the celebrated Mc,Call Patterns 
free from your first, magazine-; J, ,!This free 
pattern may be ordered by post card from 
Ne~ . York City. . . 

IItJllg .or · send $2.75 to 
, .,' '.... ' 
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ACrand Cbri.cma. Pack~t!. value .1.00}$3 50 
McCall'. M •• uine one year," .SO • 
S.bb.th Recorder .. " ~.~ 2.00 value for 

Our 

Chri$tmaa 
Package 

contakoa all the 
following: 

20 r xquisite Xmas and 
Nt. w Yc ar Post Cards 

1 ~o Al'l'sOIted Stickers 
24 ~lam 9 

6 Small Steel Die Ettclo .. 
sure Cal'd3 

6 Small Steel Die Enclo-
sure Tags , 

3 Med ium Steel Die En
closure Tags . 

3 Medium Steel Die Eri
c )osure Cards 

10 Imported Gift Card. 
I Xmas Letter 
1 H~liday Booklet 
I Triplicate Calendar - , 

225 
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Only $2.75-
McCall'8 Magazine 

is the Leading Fashion 
. Journal in America 

. In the matter of dress alone, McCall's 
is indispensable to every W 0 man. 
There are over fifty of the newest d'e .. 
signs of the celebrated McCall Pat .. 
terns in each issue. ' 

Each month 1,100,000 copies of 
MCCALL'S MAGAZINE, brimful of 
fashions, interesting short stories and 
scores of labor-saving and money ideas 
for women, are welcome visitors to 
1,100,000 wide-awake Arne ric a p, 

.. homes. 
lVIcCall's is a large, artistic, hand .. 

somelyillustrated one-hundred page . 
monthly periodical that is ~dding to 
W 0 III en's happiness and efficiencr 
everywhere. 

The publishers of McCalPs ar~ 
planning to spend' thousands of'dol
lars extra in 1913 in order to keep 
~'lcCall's head and shoulders abov" all' 
similar publications. Every issue wil1 
be full of delightful surprises4 

If you wish to save, money, keep " 
in style and be happy, 'subscribe for 
McCalPs at once. Price, o)1ly' 50 
cents ~ year, including any 15-cent 
McCall pattern free. Positively worth· 
one' dollar. ' . '.' . . 

" 




